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,Ttn Candidates ‘ Too Close for 
irf in Subscription Campaign

I jp t r v  w n i lA M  taken piece during the past 
^  0( (hr candidate* *9*k Final prize winner» are 

- V .  ..oodwill Sub ' « T  much in doubt at this 
ifiinpai*n remain “ too . ,im«’

I ' „„nfnrt'" Several Contestant contact is very im- 
Dro rating* h»ve portant in a campaign of thi* 

,l>”  P type, and it will be interesting
to the public to know the advice 

'given by the campaign manager 
to candidates in ironing out 
their problems and helping 
them in their efforts to make 
not only good candidates, but 
help them conduct a winning 
drive.
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Onset of Cold Weather Brings 
Calls for Clothing for Needy

Calls for clothing for Slaton's  ̂with the clothing available, but I ute them to the Center, so that 
needy children have been com- \ more good warm clothing and i some child can get the good 
ing to the Welfare Center, spon j shoes for children arc badly j from them, 
sored by the Federated Church needed. | Slaton citizens have been gen-
Women and the Ministerial As | Anyone having warm clothing ' crous in their support of the
sociation of Slaton. Needs are and good shoes that have been 
being met as well as possible > outgrown are asked to contrib-

Ibv fcOQQ*M

ŷ pan of a :iyeir- 
for being of short 

ud Bob Sharp, son 
land Mrs. J. B. Shrap 

About the mid- 
i morning one day last 

Bob evidently for- 
gtbes had had the family 
I thit morning at break* 

lice of long standing 
i home Running to 

er. Bob began in a most 
ton«, “My Daddy,“  

I your daddy do, Bob,” 
1 prompted him. "He 

l hive the funeral this 
«claimed the boy. 
• • •

l a fine feeling to sit 
I listen to a Lubbock

“ Your efforts as an idividual 
during the remaining weeks of 
the campaign will determine 
whether you win or lose the first 
prize. I f  you stage a big spurt 
and bring in a big list of sub 
scriptlons. the biggest and best j 
you have turned in thus far. j 
it is possible that success awaits 
you

“ Whether you win or lose de i 
pends entirely upon your efforts | 
during the remaining days of j 
the campaign If you let your 
drive for success lag. you can 
depend on losing. Right at your 
elbow arc candidates who are 
ready and anxious to go ahead 
of you at the very first sign of 
weakening on your part.”

The changes that have taken 
place since last week are cer 
tainly proof that the first prize 
can go to any of the enrolled 
workers. Yes, anyone can win'

» V. B»

i SjcatoniT'-. staff Photo i
POPPY DAY SATURDAY —  Getting of the poppies is made each year fo r  the
ready to sell poppies for the American benefit of disabled veterans and their 
legion Auxiliary’ on Slaton's Poppy Day families. Auxiliary workers have been 
Saturday, November 9. Mrs. Allie Grace asked that every person living in Slaton 
Bentley pins a corsage of poppies on Mrs wear a poppy on Saturday. They will be 
S. W. C lark, Auxiliary president. Mrs. available from Auxiliary members, and in 
Bobby Edmondson, left, looks on. Sale various local stores.

Pro-Rating as of November 5, 1957
Robert Brake, Slaton .......................................
Ray Miller, S laton .............................

75 4(H) Tie
.. ..ay Miner, Slaton ................     75.4(H) Tie

the advance that Mrs MeiVjn Kunkel. Slaton ..........................  75.000 Tie
inude in the past few Theresa Lane. Slaton ....................... . . .  75,000 Tie
[ nentioned the recent I Mrs E s Williams, Rt l Slaton 74,500

of s Clorination Mrs. Wesley Gentry, Rt l. Slaton     74.000 Tie
ilk« purchase of the Mrs. Leonard Foster, S laton.................  . . .  .......  74,000 Tic

I loader, and several Mrs. M D. Gamble, Rt. 1, S laton----  . . . .  . — - 73,500
vements of that na-1 Mrs. W. II Walter, Rt. 2. Slaton ................  72.500

iUened with interest to j Mrs. Lula Caldwell, Rt I. Slaton 72.000
nts on past Slaton J*ra. Jim Vickers. Slaton ................................... 57,000
his opinion of t h . l “ ”  **• R Bru» ,'’ r- sl* ,o n ............................ 49500
i of present city of- 

jud his predictions of 
|k come in Slaton 

• • •
Jo Decs of Lubbock, 

Jldsiry farm recently, in 
oy of her grandpar- 

i.and Mrs Bill Grigsby 
Spying the electric j 

the 8-ycar old Miss 
in her excitement,' 

Grandmother, they're 
T the cows'"

• ;  *
cl Williams, manager j 

lit« Goodwill Cam-1

Mrs. Kenneth Davies, Southland----
Mrs. C. C. Wicker. S laton------
Mrs C. E. Dickson. Slaton................
Richard L. Hagler. Rt. 2, Post . . . .  
SI'KSCKIHF! RENEW!

________ 44.000
33.000 
30.500
10.000 
EXTEND!

Jaycees Sponsor Turkey 
Shoot Here This Week End

Slaton Jaycecs will sponsor a 
Turkey Shoot on Saturday and 
Sunday, November 9 and 10, 
at the Slaton Park Hours of 
the shoot will be from 2 until 
6 pm

Only .22 rifles will be used 
Jaycee spokesmen said entrants 
could use their own rifles, or
those furnished by the Jaycees.

Christmas Gifts 
Fo r Veterans 
Being Collected

P -T A  Receives 
S170 in Stay at 
Home Program

Some $170 has been received 
'to date by the Slaton Parent-

Members of Luther Powers 
ed that she had Post 438. American Auxiliary 
good rain coats at Unit, arc presently engaged in 

Wilw«in, Iowa) She preparing gifts for the Christ- I ■
them, however. It mas Gift Shop at the Big Spring gram conducted at Halloween 

■demanding that it VA Hospital tW* Year
The Gift Shops, now a nation- Cancellation of the Halloween 

wide Chriatmas hospital project i fam va l oecause of flu caused

Thanksgiving Dinner 

Planned November 14

Iheir fourth win in this year s 
district play.

Game time will be 8 p m 
Parents of the Tiger players 

were honored last week, football 
and pop squad sweethearts were 
crowned at half-time ceremon
ies And to top it off, the Tigers 
downed the Tahoka Bulldogs 
26-7.

Only in the final period did 
the Bulldogs gather . enough 
steam to score on the Tigers.

Slaton's scoring began with 
just over five minutes remain 
ing in the first period. Pat Ada- 
mck, in a six-yard run went into 
pay dirt. Alex Yanco’s run put 
the extra point on the score 
board.

In the second quarter a pass 
from Douglas Corley to Adamek 

• | for 32 yards put the Tigers into
Members of the Slaton Chap-!a 13̂  iea<j Later that same

ter of Order of the Eastern Star ' period, Rodney Fulcher, on a

Tigers in Final Game 
Tonight at Abernathy

Coach Leonard Ehrler's Tigers i pay territory from the Bulldog 
travel to Abernathy tonight for one-yard line. Jimmy Sikes took 
their final game of the 1957 j the ball over for the last point, 
season. They will be looking for j which left the score 26-0.

will entertain local Masons 
on Thursday November 14 with 
their annual Thanksgiving Din
ner. The meal will be served 
from 6 until 7:30 pm at the 
Clubhouse.

15-yard run, brought the score 
up to 19-0, where it stood at 
half-time

A pass completion from Corley 
to Limme^set up the last score. 
The pass, good for about 19
yards enabled Corley to enter

Mahon 'Disturbed' Over Cotton 
Acreage Allotment Proposal

The Bulldogs scored when 
George Adams completed a pass 
to Jay Gurley, that netted some 
58 yards for the visiting team. 
The extra point was scored by 
David Copeland

Sale of Brooms 
By Lions Club 
Set Wednesday

Members of the Slaton Lions 
Club will canvass the town next 
Wednesday, November 13, in 
their annual Broom Sale.

Brooms of all types will be 
available, as well as other re
lated items Proceeds of the 
sale go for Lions Club projects, 
such as the Crippled Children’s 
Camp at Kerrville. and the pur
chase of glasses for needy child
ren.

Headquarters for the sale will 
be Lasater-Hoffman Hardware 
Co. In charge of the day’s acti
vities will be L. B llagerman. 
club secretary, and Clark Self 
Jr.

Representative George Mahon 
of the 19th District said this 
week that he was "greatly dis
turbed" over a proposal to 
change the method of determin
ing cotton allotments in Texas.

Teachers Association as a result which is now pending before 
of their "Slay at Home" pro- officials of the Department of

Agriculture.
Mahon said in a statement 

from California, where he is 
currently on an emergency in
spection tour of the nation’s 
missile program in his capacity 
as Chairman of the Defense Ap
propriations Subcommittee, that

I »  Texas' 
• » •

the donation program to be put 
into effect.

Monies received through the

I» Ion* time to be of the Auxiliary, were begun 
Jj9ort a winner on the in the 1930's in the VA hospital

Ad* Bill Ball won at Kerrville Since that time .........  ■
! Spin Reel, the prise they have grown to one of the proKram wjU be used to pur 

P  tkt Lssatcr Hoffman major projects undertaken by j cbasp overhead lights for the 
Store Thu week's Legion Auxiliaries throughout West vVard school auditorium 

T i  choice of a Sun- America. J j The Rev Claude Wingo will
•or Sunbeam Ironing Gifts being solicited are plac M,n( thl. program Monday at 
•ewe the winner Is a ed in the shops, where they j  wben j>TA meets 

will b« a Delta are selected by the hospitalized for (hj<ir r,.>.uiar meeting at the 
A fishing Ian- veterans to be sent their fam win be “All Veterans Day " 

l? . a b- JMm  for Christmas The gifts M„ mberihlp prizes will be
• , are Chrlatmaivwrappcd and mail winnpr‘ Firsl prize is

5jre*r-old daugh ed by Auxiliary members work •  ̂ ^  n J pfiM , s00
®d Mrs Rob Ayers, - ing at the hospital* ! . , recreation
1 ■»ramg last week Mr*. Hobart Trimpa u chair j The rhihiren s P drcn
*'lh Mother rainy man of the Christmas Gift Shop room will < P Gunter’s

pother, .he asked. committee of the local group. 4 JTW. w d o ‘der Mr, Gunter i 
Just tell the She said th.t gifts for all age. room will be in charge.

J’**« had enough o f ,—from young children to adult, Mrs H F Ayer*.
«question. HI grant1 would be welcomed Clothing <>r .t. nt cxgTMMd «PI"-*’« 1 r
¥ »ww like to have itema to be used in the house- the donation, sent in this year.

answer’ hold will also be a p p r e c i a t e d ------- ■--------------—
* '  * j she said
1 ky my daughter I Persons wishing to donate 
■4." That child gifts may leave them at the C 

right, she just R Anthony Store in Slaton or 
I with Mr*. Trimpa at 84« S 18th 
I Mrs Alvin While. 855 W Divi 
»ion, or Mrs Flora Mae William»

! at 235 S. 9th Gifts will be piek 
ed up if donors will call VA 8 
•171m v x  H la id  or V’A 8 3535 i

In addition to making the gifts j The Annual Talent Show for , 
■ available for veterana to aend |(|<, benefit of the Southland j 

m  .  ¡to their families the veteran» Cemp(ery Association has been
l A l l l f r b A  themselves are also remember- . . . .  for 7 30 p m Friday.

■■Bula wj]| __________ _  School Auditorium
, at Tiger H. H| "Soapy" Gore, combin p roactive  contestants have

2-B Ult I stlonman with Southwestern ^  |nvltad f „ n,ict Mrs H*r 
teams have Bell Telephone Company here 

, ¿ 5 »  U>U year is attending a Switchman’s Martin.

■  rhampton of tW  
thr*«

f krotheTV

(-Man 
luled

Talent Show 
Dates Set by 
Cemetery Group

„ years. 
fN* yeer. Bula 

. «ad Southland 
• * * *• »  at the

* *  » « I  be la

ts attendi ng 
School sponsored by thè c o »  
pany in r t  Worth. The course 
wlll Inai from *t* to elght week»

Mr and Mrs. J C  Bagg*« 
Jr. and children attend««! the 
funeral of Mr Baggett s grind 
mother. Mr». A. D Brown, in 
Ore on ville. Tana. Saturday.

ley M a rtta ^ M i^ *
Pat Taylor. WY 62053; Mrs 
Sam Ellis. WY 62361. or Mrs 
Grady Taylor or Jerry Hitt for 
entering the show.

Entries ahould be mad# prior 
to December 9, Mrs. Martin 
said Rehearsals for the show 
will be held on December 9 and 
U

What’s Made In Slaton Make* Slaton
(Third in a Series of Editorials)

A Slaton business man new in our city 
asked: “ Why have the merchants declared war on 
the newspaper?”  The answer given him was “ We 
don’t know.” When questioned further as to why 
this question was asked he said that from the large 
support given out of town advertising it looked 
that way to him, and that he could not understand 
why.

The Rotary Club has a “ Four Way Test" that 
is applicable. Let’s take this as a guide:

"FIRST . . Is it true?”  Yes, it is true that too 
large a number of Slaton merchants are sending 
their advertising dollars out of town. It is also of 
record that this is not of recent origin but goes 
back over the years.

“ SECOND . . .  Is it fair to ail concerned?” 
The people of Slaton do not think so. Neither is it 
fair to those other merchants that work so hard to 
keep Slaton’s money and industry at home.

"THIRD . . . Will it build goodwill and better 
friendship?" So fdV it has not. The facts are that 
this has been a big factor in dividing the interests 
of Slaton.

“ FOURTH . . . Will it be Tyeneficial to all con
cerned?" If Slaton merchants do not adhere to a 
policy of loyalty to our city, then the people cannot 
be expected to do so This in turn would disband 
Slaton as a city as far as spirit and interest in each 
other is concerned. Town loyalty and love of com
munity is the cornerstone of the future of all busi
ness and pleasure of living in any city or even a 
city shopping center

This appeal to business establishments is not 
for the purpose of just the dollars and cents in
volved, but is an appeal for a reconsideration of the 
attitude causing this to be so. It is hoped that this 
attitude will not spread among Slaton business 
men’s customers too. This is why it is being brought 
to the attention of all before it is too late.

he had been alerted to the pro
posal about two weeks ago.

" I appealed over the tele
phone to USDA official* ia 
Washington to eliminate the pro
posals which would be discrim 
inatory toward West Texas cot
ton growers," Mahon said “ I 
have wired officials in Wash
ington and Texas once again, 
urging that the whole matter be 
carefully reviewed and that the 
history basis of allotment be 
followed. This would give West 
Texas its equitable share of cot
ton acreage allotments to the 
state."

Mahon explained the history 
basis, if followed by the State 
ASC Committee, would be help
ful to West Texas by reason of 
the fact that many East Texas 
farmers have not been plant
ing their cotton acreage allot
ments

“ I had asked Washington of
ficial» to hold the acreage re
serve figure for the 1958 crop 
to 2 per cent and under no cir
cumstances to allow it to be 
more than 3 per cent," Mahon 
said The pending proposal 
would provide for a reserve of 
about 7 per cent and would 
“ freeze" each county’s 1958 al
lotment at not leu  than 9854 
per cent of the 1957 allotment.

“ I shall continue to keep in 
close touch with the situation," 
Mahon said, "and I will do every
thing in my power to prevent 
West Texas cotton farmers from 
being saddled with such an un
fair distribution of allotments 
for the 1958 crop.

“ I would like to urge West 
Texas farmers and farm organi
zation! to continue to make their 
views known to USDA officials, 
and I would be pleased to have 
the benefit of their views and 
suggestions at any time,”  Ma 
hon added.

The West Texas Congressman 
ia in the midst of a nationwide 
tour designed to iron out dif
ficulties in the lagging U. S 
miuile program and keep the 
country abreast of Russian 
scientific developments. High
light of the tour will be a meet
ing November 20 at the Penta
gon in Washington with Defense 
Secretary McElroy and others.

Plans Will Be 
Made Monday for 
Football Banquet

Tiger Mothers and the Touch
down Club will hold a joint 
meeting at 8 p m. Monday, No
vember 11, at the Senior High 
School to form plans and set 
a date for the annual Football 
Banquet.

Following the meeting of both 
groups, the Touchdown Club will 
hold its regular meeting Offic
er* for the coming year will be 
elected, and business for this 
year's activities will be com
pleted

Spokesman for both groups 
urged all members to attend

Fire Dept. Will 
Sponsor Annual 
Charity Drive

Containers for the annual 
Muscular Dystrophy fund drive 
were distributed over Slaton 
this week, as a prelude to the 
canvass for funds set for Mon
day night, November 25

Sponsored this year, as in pre
vious years, by the Slaton Vol
unteer Fire Department, the 
house-to-house canvass will be 
made by members of the fire 
department and their auxiliary.

Drive for Girl 
Scout Funds 
Set December 6

Plans were being completed 
this week for the annual Girl 
Scout Fund Drive, which will 
be conducted in the Slaton-Wil- 
An area December 6. Robert 
Hall Davis will be fund drive 
chairman.

Goal act for the Slaton Wilson 
area ia $1276. Worker* here stat
ed that the majority of the 
money la slated to be returned 
to Slaton in an improvement 
program for Girl Scout facul
ties here.

Center, which was opened last 
fall, but with the winter months 
approaching, the supply of cloth
ing on hand will not be suffici
ent to meet the needs, according 
to those women who are giving 
their time working at the Cen
ter.

Contributions of money are 
needed to be able to provide 
medicine and other emergen
cies that will arise with the win
ter months The Ministerial As
sociation contributed the free
will offering received at the 
Open House meetings in Octob
er, but that will not be sufficient 
to meet the needs for emergen
cies and for the Christmas Sea
son.

Slaton's Welfare Center is for 
the needy of Slaton. It needs 
the support of every family for 
it to be able to care for the 
needs of those less fortunate 
ones, who, because of illness or 
lack of a job are not able to 
provide for their families.

The Center is open each Sat
urday from 9 a.m. until noon 
and from 1 until 4 p.m. Dona
tions may be taken to the Cen
ter, located on the second floor 
of City Hall, or contributions 
may be mailed to Federated 
Church Women c o Mr*. H. F. 
Martens. Treasurer, 935 W. Cros
by street, Slaton

Turkey Shoot Planned 
For Wilton Park Benefit

Prizes of hams, bacon and tur- 
k*ys will be given in the Tur
key Shoot to be held Friday 
and Saturday at Wilson The 
shoot will benefit the Green 
Memorial Park at Wilson.

Sponsored by the Wilson 
Lions Club, the shoot will be 
held on the area back of Farm
ers Gin.

Coming
Events

Thursday, November 7
Rotary Club, noon, clubhouse 
L A to BRT, 9:30 a m.

Friday, November 8
Southland vs. Bula, football, 

Tiger Stadium, 7:30 p m.
Saturday, November 9

Jaycee Turkey Shoot, Slaton 
City Park, 2-6 p.m.

American Legion Auxiliary 
Poppy Sale, downtown Slaton

Sunday, November 10
Attend the Church of Your 

Choice
Jaycee Turkey Shoot, Slaton 

City Park, 2-6 p.m 
Bazaar and Festival, St. 

Joseph's Hall. 3 p.m.
Turkey Dinner, St. Joseph's 

Cafeteria. 4 40 to 7:30 p.m.
Singing. Church of God, 2 to 

4 p.m.
Monday, November 11

American Legion Breakfast,
7 a.m.

Deadline for the South Plains 
Maid of Cotton entries 

Joint Meeting Touchdown 
Club and Tiger Mothers Club, 
Senior High School, 8 p.m.

City Commiasion, City Hall, 7 
p.m

Elementary PTA, West Ward 
School, 7:45

Centurette* Club, Mrs. Otla 
Roger* Jr., 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday. November 12
W O W.. W.O.W. Hall. 7 p.m. 
Lions Club, noon, clubhousa 
Jaycee-ettca, VFW Hajj, 7:30

Wednesday, November 13
Annual Lions Club Broom

Sale
VFW. VFW Hall, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday. November 14
Rotary Club, noon, clubhouae 
OES Annual Thanksgiving 

Dinner for Masona, Clubhouae, 
7:30 p.m.

Coming Events
November 25, Muscular Dys

trophy Fund Drive, Fire Dept.
December 2, Slatonite Sub

scription ends.
December IS, Annual talent 

show benefit, Southland School 
Auditorium, 7:30 p.m.
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AUTO CURTA IN  R ISES
The curtain is rising again on one of the world's

astonishing economic performances, the movement of 
new automobiles by the millions from the factories to 
the American consumer The play really is continuous, 
but each fail it is given fresh impetus by the appearance 
of models for the coming year.

As the new car season approaches, manufacturers 
and dealers exhibits signs of nervousness. They button
hole the man on the street, singly and collectively, in 
hopes of learning what kind of a year they are going to 
have This year, if advance notices are to be credited,
Is going to be a good one

Not spectacular— six million cars, perhaps a few 
more Not spectacular But six million! Anywhere else 
on earth a figure even within distant sight of six million 
new cars would be considered sensational, phenomenal, 
beyond belief And it does have something of that quality 
about it

Manufacturers and dealers are fairly confident about 
a high demand for their product, if only because of the 
rising population It appears that credit will be available 
in good supply to finance the purchases The jackpot 
question that remains is. Which brands of luxury on 
wheels are going to sell the best’  It is a question that 
only the public can answer in the months to come

----------------- —o--------------------

THE POPULAR TASTE
It is an axiom that there is no accounting for tastes 

Some people dote on calendar art, others prefer Miche 
langelo. There are those who swoon at a croon about the 
moon in June, while others scorn such pap and drink in
stead the stronger wine of Beethoven

The axiom, then, is unassailable There is indeed 
no accounting for tastes It does not follow that every 
man's cultural taste is as good as any other man s, and 
that therefore taste cannot be improved It does not 
follow that those who write or publish, who paint or dis
play paintings, who compose or play music, who enter
tain in movies and television, must forever “ give the 
public what it wants "

In the first place, fmding out what the public wants 
is a tricky business Often enough, something thought 
to be far above the common standard becomes a rousing 
success because it is first rate The public rises to that 
higher level; it wants something that the wiseacres had 
no idea it wanted

The public’s taste in music, literature, art and drama 
has often been raised in the past It can be raised and 
improved again, if those responsible will quit thinking 
only in terms of the lowest common denominator j

NO PLACE FOR CRUELTY
No one who accepts the benefits of modern medicine 

can in good conscience object categorically to animal ex
perimentation. For much of what we know about the 
prevention and treatment of disease» is the result of ex-
pertinents on animals ! „ „  . ..

The other side of the com is that needless expert- j 
ments, and inhumanity m the use of experimental animals, (hat cannot save; neither is 
cannot me condoned Here, as the British have realized for his ear heavy, that it cannot

M 0 N 5 T e 0 6 l T Y Farm Trailers, Harvest Vehicles 
Covered by Texas Traffic Laws

Happy Birthday

—Rev. W. C HuUell 
Pcntrcoatal Holm«-»* Church

many years, u the crux of the matter.
This is a touchy question It is not made any less 

so by the fact that there are extremists on both sides—  
those who advocate animal experimentation without limit, 
and those who insist that there should be none at all.

The former, in their zeal to defend whatever science 
chooses to do. sometimes forget considerations of human
ity and respect for life Those at the other end of the spec
trum are inclined to ignore the fact that animal experi
mentation has played a major role in relieving mankind's 
burden of agony.

It would be ridiculous to attempt a fair analysis of 
these opposing views in this brief space It can be suggest
ed. however, that cruetly —and. what is much more com
mon, a certain callousness to animal pain— have no res- 
spe» table place in the laboratory Kindness and a decent 
regard for the sufferings of dumb animals are needed 
even in the lofty world of science

Signs of the times A New Jersey woman pays a $15 
traffic ticket and then asks for the trading stamps If you 
save enough of them do you get a Cadillac’

-------------------- o  .............-  ■
Private swimming pools have become so numerous 

in the United States they are no longer a symbol of 
opulence It is unnecessary to wallow in money in order 
to be in the swim

---------------------o------■-------------

Overweight is blamed by chiropodists as the main 
cause of foot trouble, but it does help chiropodists foot 
their bills

öty* Platon fclatonitf

hear But your iniquities have 
separated between you and your 
God, and your sins have hid his 
face from you that he will not 

; hear "
God is all power, able to de

liver from all things evil if men 
want to be delivered But if men 
are satisfied with things as they 
are they will never seek to 
delivered from them.

If mankind loves darkness, 
then they do noi want light, for 

| light will dispel darkness II 
men love sinful things, they will 
not seek to be delivered from 
them

Many want to serve God. but 
not bad enough to quit sinful 
practices They cry to God for 
deliverance, yet hold on to the 
one thing that causes God to 
deny their petition Yet they 
say. “ I cannot get to God as 
I would like to do."

The text tells why: God’s hand 
is not shortened, nor his ears 
heavy But sin and iniquitous 
practices have put a barrier be
tween God and them that he 
will not hear

There is a cure for this awful 
condition that exists now God. 
through the prophet Isaiah gave 
the certain cure.

Isaiah 1 16-20 “ Wash you. 
make you clean; put away the 
evil of your doings from before 
my eyes, cease to do evil, learn 
to do well; seek judgement, 
relieved the oppressed, judge 
the fatherless, plesd for the 
widow.

"Com« now. let us reason to
gether. saith the Lord: though

your sins be as scarlet, they 
shall be as white as snow, 
though they be red like crim
son, they shall be as wool.

“ If ye be willing and obedient 
ye shall eat the good of the land; 
but of ye refuse and rebel, ye 
shall be devoured with the 
sword, for the mouth of the 
Lord hath spoken it.”

Sin in the hearts of men is 
bringing God's wrath to bear 
on us as individuals, and upon 
the nation we live in.

We act as though there was 
bf i no such thing as God. We are 

| frying to ignore the awful ap
proach of war that we see com
ing to our own fair land, coming 
to make slaves of our children 
and the future generations 

We need to come down in i 
sackcloth and ashes and seek 
the face of God. repent of our 1 
sins and get the ear of God that 
we might ask Him to spare us 
from His wrath.

November 9 Donald Earl 
Morris, Jess Burton. Claudia 
Anderson, Mrs. C. E. Gravell.

November 10 H B Banks. 
Hobart Trimpa. Cynthia Clark, 
Betty Jo Belotc, Johnny Bed- 
nan. Mrs. C A. Wells. Marjorie 
Northcutt.

November 11, R. C. Brush. 
Jake Reissig, Mrs Billy Love

Novertiber 12: Bobby Bras 
field, Mrs G. C. Clary, Mrs 
James Edwards. Mrs J C. Wal
ter, Linda Isbell, Ray Walters.

November 13; Tommy Kyle. 
M. B Tate, Mike Williams, Mrs 
W H Dawson. David Bond, J. 
A. Elliott, Mrs S. T Wadley, 
Mrs L. W Smith, Mrs. Joe 
Ross

November 14 J. C. Jones
November 15: Frank B Sax 

ton, Mrs L M Conner. Barbara 
Meeks. Max Maier.

Use Slatonite Want Ads

help us to live godly, and will 
not only bring strength for the

Operators of farm trailers
and other vehicles engaged in 
harvesting operations were cau
tioned by the Lubbock office of 
the Texas Department of Public 
Safety to have the vehicles prop 
erly equipped before operating 
them on public roads.

Maj R A Crowder, command- 
|er of the Lubbock DPS region, 
pointed out that all trailers 
• must have at least two red re
flectors and one red tail light 
in the rear, and only one trailer 
may be towed by a truck, car 
or tractor.”

Crowder added that all trail
ers with a gross weight of X.OQil 
pounds or more must be equip 
ped with clearance lights and 
reflectors at front, sides, and 
rear, according to state law.

Texas law also prohibits the 
towing of two trailers on any 
public road.

Drivers of motor vehicles who 
reside in Texas or work in Tex 
as are required to be licensed 
as an operator, commercial op- 
ertors, or chauffeur, Crowder ex
plained He pointed out that 
owners or operators of vehicles 
who hire other persons as driv
ers are responsible under the 
law for seeing that the driver 
has a valid Texas license.

Captain E L. Posey, Highway 
Patrol Commander of Lubbock, 
warned that trailers operating 
at night without proper lights 
are extremely hazardous. He 
pointed out that trailers have 
been involved in serious acci 
dents each year as a result of 
not being properly lighted

Church School Attondanco 
Totals 1124 in Slaton Sunday

Attendance at church schools 
in Slaton Sunday, Nov. 3, total
ed 1.124 in the 14 churches 

| which reported
Churches reporting and their 

attendance was as follows:
First Christian ........... —. 49
Church of God --------------  24
First Methodist ____________ 159

¡First Baptist ________ — . 256
Church of the Naxarene . .  42
Westview B aptist___. . . . .  139
First Presbyterian -------- 65
Grace Lutheran___________ 73
Church of Christ -------------156
First Baptist M ission____ 19
Assembly of G o d ________61
Pentecostal Holiness______  25
Bible Baptist _____________ 25
Missionary Baptist________  31

Posey said he has issued in
struction* to Highway Patrol 
men throughout his district to 
issue summons to persons pull
ing trailers not properly lighted, 
in an elforl to reduce accidents

Posey also cautioned that op I 
erators of vehicles towing trail 
era and operators of farm trai
tors should avoid impending the 
normal flow of traffic, as this >s 
a violation of Texas traffic law. 
and sometimes results in serious 
accidents.

Vehicles that must move at 
slow speeds on public roads 
should move to the shoulder of 
the road to allow other vehicles 
to pass.

“ Common courtesy in driving 
will help reduce the accident

<■•»<> in tin, area r
;t:i feet oil 

>’“ by sharing * „ h „  
Cttn drive lik.- a king 
000 miles of pavement i 
does.” the Captain '

If  Yo u  A r«  InterttfJ

Monumet
For That Spacial I

Set

ELMER CRABT̂
1030 W Ga 

Phone VA 83

"SE R V IC E  W HEN NEEDED” 
Unlimited Insurance Coverage

We Accept Burial Policies of All Cotnpan 
At Face Value

WILLIAM'S FU N E R AL HOMI
235 S. 9th VAI

Remember the date!

SU N D A Y , NOVEMBER lOtfc
for the Annual

T U R K E Y  D I N N E R
St. Joseph's Cafeteria

4:30 to 7:30 p.m 

Adults $1.25 —  Children 60c

Mr. and Mrs I W. Holloway 
of Levclland visited Sunday with 
Mrs. Holloway’s sister, Mrs. 
Charles Smith, Mr. Smith and 
little son.

Mr and Mrs W. H Wheeler 
from Eustace, Texas spent Ml 
eral d;n, tti. Iasi of the week 
with their son. Russ, Mrs Wheel 
er and sons.

Use Slatonite Want Ads

. week but will bring strength for 
Old fashioned repentance will the weak as well.

Slaton. Lubbock County, Texas
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MOT ICE TO THE PUBLIC—Any erroneous reflection upon the 
reputation or standing of any Individual, firm or corporation, that 
■say appear in tha columns of The Slatonite will be gladly cor 
rested when called to our attention

SUBSCRIPTION IN ADVANCE 
_  Cana and Crosby Counties, $3 00.
00. Obituaries, Reeolutioos, Memoirs (Excepting Ac- 
ath, New# Originating in This Office), 3e Per Word.
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TV AND YOUR CHILDREN ..  
Testa conducted in many school« 
over the country have proved 
that television children actually 
have better vocabularies than 
non-television children It’s true 
that television broadens the 
child’s world It gives flesh and 
blood to many of the events and 
places he reads about and hears 
about in school It Introduces 
the child to new personalities 
snd topics which he might never 
have contact with elsewhere 
( I t ’s also true that our techni
cians are trained to do expert 
service and repairs on all makes 
of TV  sets.) When you 

call us.

B A Z A A R  &  FESTIV A L
St, Joseph's Hall —  3 p.m.

Fancy Work • Quilts • Religious Articles 

. Country Store • Green Thumb Sale 

Cake Walk 

Games of All Kinds

DANCE
In the Evening 

Music by Tommy Hancock

Admission $1 00 per person

Your Hometown Newspaper

M O S M R  RAD IO  *  TV

ISS ft. M VA M47I

d / m i  ¡ / u n i f y  e n j o y m e n t .

In our m od em  w orld , ac tiv ities  that a p p ea l to the 
w h o le  fam ily  a re  too few  a n d  far betw een . But 

read in g  you r h om etow n  n ew sp a p e r  is one en
jo ya b le  pastim e you r w h o le  fam ily  can  share For 

it has features for e v e r y  m em ber o f the fam ily— 
com ics and cartoons for the children; sports news 

and  features for g ro w in g  boys, fashions and 
human interest stories for te e n a g e  girls, interna

tional an d  loca l new s, society , sports, ads, and 
schedu les o f even ts  for m other and dad. Empha 

s izing the fam ily -w id e  scop e  o f interest of the 
loca l n ew sp a p e r  is the lib era l space  set aside for 

church an d  school n ew s  o f e v e r y  com m unity

MAKE IT A FAMI LY T R A D I T I ON  T O  

ENJOY THE NE WS P A P E R  T O G E T H E R

S t y *  P l a t o n  ¿ M a t o n i i
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"I passed Joe 
street yesterday 

i he refused to recog- 
Joe Thinks I’m not 
{Lai. 1 gue«-” ,

You certainly are 
ifqual1 He’s nothing 
¡ ,  bluffing conceited

oel D ir e c t o r: 
any refer-you

^mt: “Sure, here’s 
Tetter ‘‘To whom it 
(oocern John Jones 
I for us one week 
»’re satisfied.’ ”ive

old lady was ques- 
- an untidy little 

. ■You’re pretty dirty, 
pt you1'’ she said, 

replied the child, 
1m even prettier

••Were mighty 
of Patty’s behavior 
She even helped to 

I the table ”
Guest “ Oh, dear, 
1 haven’t any knife 

fork”
_ “Pat by. why didn't 
give Mrs Munchin a
and fork?’’

( “Because I heard 
say she eats like a

you'11 be pleased 
I your car’s behavior 
lyou bring it regular- 

our station to be 
viced

SELF'S

Land Purchase 
B y  State Board

The Veteran«' Land Board ha* 
now purchased $114,143,000 
worth of Texas farmland with 

‘ the SIMO.OOO.OOO available to it. 
Land Commissioner Karl Hud- 
oer said this week

Payment* from veteran* par
ticipating in the program are 
used to buy more land

Eventually. a $23,000,000 
"profit" will be realized from 
the first $100,000,000 in the pro 
gram. Commissioner Rudder 
said. This money will be put in 
a fund which the State Legts 
lature controls

The land commissioner also 
noted that the bond market con
tinues to block the sale of some 
part of the second $100,000,000 
worth of bond* in the program

No more than three per cent i 
interest may be paid to purcha* 
crs of these securities Bonds on 
the market are now selling at an 
average interest of 3.43 per cent

Mr and Mrs Joe Lester. 
Cindy and Davy, and Billie Ann 
Gray of Amarillo. Mr and Mrs 
Tuny Basinger, Nancy and Ray 
Lynn of Seagraves. Mr and Mrs 
Bobby Trimble from Midland 
Mr and Mr* Elmer Trimble 
Debbie and Pam. of Lubbock 
Mr and Mrs Koscoe Mercer 
and Mike of Slaton, all visited 
in the home of their mother.' 
Mrs Eva Trimble, over the week 
end

Mrs W H Smith will be 
honored on her 87th birthday 
with a dinner in the home of 
her daughter. Mrs G. E. Ever 
line, in Amariljo Sunday Mrs 
Smith ha* been visiting with 
her children in Amarillo for 
more than a month and will 
return home following the birth 
day celebration Mr and Mrs 
K. C Scot*. Mrs June Spike' 
and Cindy will attend the din 
ner as will Mrs. Smith's other 
children, Mrs S W. Ball, and 
Dr. Ball of Amarillo and her 
son. W II Smith Jr and family

Mrs W T. Slaughter returned 
home Sunday after two weeks 
visiting with her daughter. Mrs 
J. W. Ward, and Mr Ward in 
San Angelo, and with friends in 
Sweetwater and Hilton, Texas.

This Wee
^ A U S T I N

Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Roberts 
»pent Sunday in Cisco with Mrs. 
Roberts’ mother, Mrs. E. C. 
Poe, and her sisters, Mrs. Wood- 
row Hill, Mrs. Ollie Moran and 
Mrs. C. C. Webb, and their 
families.

Station
Uw Slatonite Want A d t

Senator Preston Smith

Many of the state's newspa
permen are a little confused 
over a recent House Bill which 
make* secret meetings manda
tory for a committee studying 
ways to combat ever-increasing 
crime in the state.

Newsmen cannot understand, 
as one put it, why lawmakers 
in the midst of a legislative 
"revival to restore public con
fidence" should resort to sec
recy.

"Secrecy in government al
ways carries with it the con
notation of smokel filled rooms, 
double-dealing and corruption," 
the newsman said.

The measure in question, 
IIB 5, authorizes a committee 
Vt hich shall have the authori

ty to make full and complete ‘ 
studies, investigation recommen
dations and reports to the gov
ernor and the legislature on 
ways and means to improve law j 
enlorcement and crime preven-1 
tion. including recommendations 
for improvements in the penal 
code and code of criminal pro
cedure " The bill specifically I 
provides that the "committee 
shall not investigate any speci- j 
fic law violation alleged against > 
any individual person " These j 
two provisions definitely define 
the scope of the law enforce
ment study committee, confining! 
it to the purpose for which i t ! 
is being created: to determine 
why crime in Texas is on an in
crease, why the prison popula
tion has grown far in excess of 
the ratio to normal population 
growth, and seeking to offer 
suggestions for crime preven
tion.

This study, if House wishes 
(107 to 2) are followed, must 
be conducted in executive ses
sion. behind closed doors, with 
none to see or hear, until an of
ficial report can be made to a 
future legislature for scrutiny. 
The House rejected any pro
vision that would allow such a 
study committee to require per
sons testifying before it to take 
an oath Therefore, according to 
the argument of Rep. Harold G. 
Kennedy, a politician could go 
before the committee, fabricate 
any kind of story without fear 
of penalty of perjury, and con
duct a smear campaign.

Thus a House Bill, favored 
overwhelmingly, is creating 
some problems in the field of 
public confidence. Just how the 
whole matter will turn out is 
anybody's guess.

Mr and Mrs. W J. Jenkins of 
Wichita, Kansas, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh Haney of Lubbock, 
spent the week end with their 
parents. Mr and Mrs. C. B Te- 
fertiller, and attended the wed
ding of their brother, Bobby, 
and Hazel Lancaster.

Mrs. G M. Duckett of Lubbock 
is spending some time in the 

I h<»ine of her daughter, Mrs. E. 
D Robison, and Mr Robison. 
Week end guests were their 
daughter, Mrs. Q W. Withers, 
Mr. Withers and four sons of 
Hermleigh.

Miss Nancy Clifton and her 
room mate, Gloria Musgrave oi 
Phillips, are at Nancy’s home 
confined to their beds with flu. 
The girls are students at Mc- 
Murry in Abilene. So many stu
dents have the flu at school 
they are not able to properly 
care for them and they called 
for some of their parents to 
come for them and keep them 
until they are well enough to be 
back in school.

Mr and Mrs. J. M Shafer
spent FTiday in Wellington. Tex
as, as guests of Mrs. Shafer’s
brother, the Rev. Louis Stone- 
cipher, and Mrs. Stonecipher. 
Rev. Stonecipher is pastor of 
Buck Creek Baptist Church

R . B . Shankle 
Buried Sunday

Funeral services for Robert 
G. Shankle, 81, who died Thurs
day in a Lubbock rest home,
were conducted Sunday, Novem
ber 3, at 2:30 p.ra.

Last rites were held at Wil
liams Funeral Home with the 
Rev. J. B. Sharp officiating, as
sisted by Rev. Elmer Crabtree. 
Burial was made in Englewood 
cemetery.

Shankle's wife preceded him 
in death a few months ago.

't in n  ot ua iu  i v v u iu m  »..v. . .  . 
Mr. and Mrs Alfred snaier 

returned home Saturday after 
having visited for a week in 
Evansville, Indiana, in the home 
of his sister, Mrs.’ Richard Jor
dan, Mr Jordan and children.

Mr and Mrs. E. B. English 
of San Angelo and Mr. and Mrs
John Pearson and Claiborne of 
Sterling City were week end 
guests of Mr. English's sister, 
Mrs. Cecil Scott, Mr. Scott, and 
daughters. Mrs. Pearson Is Mrs 
Scott’s niece.

Mrs. C. Henry Green spent 
the last of the week visiting with 
friends in Albuquerque, New
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Wright 
and Don spent the week end in 
Fort Worth with the Wrights' 
son, Wayne, and Mrs Wright, 
and other relatives.

Mrs. B. A. Hanna was called 
to Ft. Worth the first of the 
week due to the illness of her 
brother who is a patient in a 
hospital there

Mr. and Mrs. M M. Tumlin- 
son spent the week end in Bal
linger visiting with Mrs. Turn 
linson’s parents, Mr and Mrs 
H G. Seal

Mr and Mrs K E. Warshaw 
of Southland were guests in the 
home of Mr and Mrs. Ray 
Ricker Jr. Sunday.

Slaton Lodge No. 1094 
AF A AM
Stated Meetings 2nd 
and 4th Thursday 
Nights in E a ch  
Month,

7:30 p m
J. E. Hammett. W M. 
W T. Brown, Sec y

M i  . AMU W lw . • • An I n
children of San Angelo spent 
the week end with Mr. Reed’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. T.
Reed.

Mrs. W H. Sanders visited In 
Tulia Sunday in the home of 
her daughter. Mrs Marie Hutto 
and family.

j i n a S I « , » r e r ,

Miss Hallie Smith and Giles 
Caldwell from Nevada, Texas, 
spent the week end in the homo
of Miss Smith’s brother, Judge, 
and Mrs Smith Mr. Caldwell is
Mr. Smith's nephew.

Wo or* tha only stora on tho Plains that soils Infant 
Furniture only —  From Bassinotto to Youth Bod.

1007 13th Stroot PO 3-2383
Two Doors West of the Maternity Shop
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We Specialize in SERVICE!
«- ** 0 Mde fk f* rodar ila h it  Yu*. ma'am I 

"••d odimhng t Wo con 0« that, too. H 
**r,'t* roo woo», you como *o tho ftgbr plaçai
frrtwwtoly fo, yowc fbiWp. 66 Doctor, bo 

■i. ** rnor*  eon than roOor ikatM. Sut bo 9001
y. J* **• K»mo friondty. bolptul way. 
-  . ho toko* cm intar.»/ In you» cor. Mh 
" " « v  Include* ootWig your cor b»v*ed 0* . . .

lb* window* deoned oN tho woy around... your 
battery and hr.. chocked. 8 1*001»  bloodline»», 
coarta»», the do»ira to pinato you.

That'» why a liltte girl who comet In tor "relief 
tkote oil" it likely »0 keep coming bock yeort 
lota» tor Philip* 66 FlITI-Futl ond TSOF-ASTIC 
/Motor Oil, ond oM tho little courtono* Ihol odd up 
to "Hotpitality on tho High woy" •A tredemort

PMKIIPS PtTtOlfU* COMPANY

H O S P I T A L I T Y  O N  T H E  H I G H W A Y

Wilson Oil Company
Wifson, Taxas Phono 22SI

• Butane. Propano • Phillips 66 Gas, Oil, 
Commercial. Industrial Greatos and Battorios

• Loo Th-os and Tubas o Auto Accessories

A COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE FOR W ILSON

Charlies
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Proved and approved around the world and now it's here for you... tho 58 FORD
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Yaa'M rida ta a n w  » I el «tyW la Iha 9  Fard

New deep-Molptitred ttylin*
Now Interceptor V 4  power 
Now Croifo-0-Matk Drive 
Now Ferd-Alre Setpentien 
Now Magk-Ckdo Steering

Tit 58 Ford is the newed car in 
l i t  world—tit* only ear rrrr to meet 
a world-wide leaf and win world
wide approval before in publie 
premiere.

Here’s a ear so new, to beautiful 
it made eyes pop from Parla to 
Pakistan . . .  a car ao rugged it 
proved iU mettle in a road tent 
around the entire world! What'n 
more, it did it on surprisingly 
little gas thank» to new IVeci- 
nion Fuel Induction. Come in and 
let un show you the worUTi mod 
beautiful new bargain!

mmmmm mm - -  "

Tn I  be eb#od with lo r# «  mew farter- 
copier V 4  mmd ProcMoo Bee! fariwtioe.
There • nothing newer then H»e«e en- 
g in n  »hot give you up to 100 hp. 
Smoother power I From feu ge« I One 
•ecre» it Precitiofl Feel Induction, e 
wonderful new corfauretion. feel feed
ing, ond combe*tion «y«tem.

Tee S gel ep to IS %  mere get tevteg$
willt new (re it e  O Meltc Drive 
teemed with the new Interceptor V-§. 
New 0» position, used for ell normol 
driving, let# yoe move «mootkly, 
owtomoticolly — with |u$t o touch of 
your toe— from solid feeling take offt 
right up tc highway crviung tpeedt.

Tee'll ride ee e deed iecteed ef e 
•prleg witfa Ford-Aire Setpeotiee.
Four oir pillow» literally took up Hie 
bum pi I And Ford's new oir tu$pen»ion 
releve!» ft>e cor every time »omeone 
itepi iñude or luggage it loaded An 
eirtro coit option, you gel oil Hilt ot 
treditionolly low Ford pnce«I

Toe ll tleer witk e leetfaer teeefa «HA 
Ford« new Megfa-Circle Steering.
Nothing rolls like o boll, ond Hie* • 
the lecret of Ford i  hondling ease 
Free moving «feet boll« In the ftdering 
mechanism ore virtually friction-free 
—  give you the dosett thing yet to 
power «teermgl Come In ond try It I

, , . Action Test America's
Come In today... o n | y  wor|d-proved carl

SLATON  MOTOR COM PANY
9th and Lynn Slaton, Taxas
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SW EEP ING  STLY ING  CHANGES are apparent in the 
1958 Ford car line, which is now on display at Slaton 
Motor Company. The Fairlane 500 Town Victoria on 
the right, and the Fairlane Club Victoria, on the left, 
share with all new Fords such dramatic styling changes 
as new safety dual headlights, corrosion-proof grillle, 
power flow hood, slip stream roof, sculptured inverted 
V trunk lid and twin safety taillights.

Choraleers Sing 
For Lion» Club

First white men to set (out 
on Texas soil were Alvarez de 
Pineda and his followers in 1519.

Retired Wilton 
Farm er Buried 
Here Tuesday

Last rites for J R Slone, re
tired Wilson farmer, were held 
at First Baptist Churh. Wil
son. on Tuesday afternoon, No
vember 5.

Slone died early Monday in 
a Slaton hospital.

The Rev H F Sott, pastor 
of the Wilson church, officiated 
at the services, assisted by the 
Rev. Gradyon Howell of Post

Survivors include five sons, 
Garland Slone, Levelland; J. H 
Slone, Slaton; J. R. Slone. Evant; 
Truitt Slone, Wilson, and Earl 
Slone, Causey, New Mexico; and

two daughters, Mrs. A lf Tay
lor of Lubbock and Mrs Charles 
McCoy of Pampa.

Burial was in Englewood Cem
etery, Slaton

Choraleer» Order 
44 New Jacket*

Forty-four choral girls have 
ordered the new styled Jackets i 
which they will receive in ap 
proximately five weeks.

They are solid black with a 
red and white knit collar which 
can be zipped up into a turtle j 
neck The sleeves have red and j 
white knit cuff’s on them and j 
the pointed pockets are trimmed , 
in red The letter is red and ! 
white.

—The Tiger s Cage ;

Use Slatonlto Want Ads

Th» Slaton Slatonito Friday, Novtmbar | |J

Don't put it off - put it on !

Re-Roof C K

RESIDENT A N D  CO M M ERC IAL

S L A T O H  L U M B E R  CO.
V A  8- 4329

The Choraleers, directed by 
Mrs M G. Davis, entertained 
at the Lion's Club noon lunch
eon Tuesday. October 22.

Fifty-two girls sang for the 
nembers The numbers ren
dered were “Christus Factus 
Eat,'' “ Nocturne," “ Falling in 
Love With Love," “ Chopsticks,” 
and “Hear My Prayer .’’ Che-ie 
Arrants was the accompanist 
a»»o s,Jo8t.L aqi—

TRADIN' POST OPENS

Charlie’s Tradin’ Post, owned 
and operated by Charles Smith, 
was opened here recently. Lo
cated at the corner of 7th and 
Lynn streets. Charlie's specia-, 
lues in used cars.

Texas' 1955 population was 
estimated 67.3 per cent urban 
and 32 7 rural

Texas' present Capitol build
ing was dedicated in May. 1888

Lubbock Hosts ‘ Greatest Show’ 
Ea rly Next Week in Coliseum

The Greatest Show on Earth 
will play under the “ largest top” 
in this area when Ringling Bros 
Barnum A Bailey Circus comes 
to Lubbock for five performan
ces on November 11. 12. and 13 
in Lubbock Municipal Coliseum

Shows on Monday and Tues 
day are scheduled for 3 30 p m 
and 8 pm , and on Wednesday 
at 4 pm only.

Combining the best of the 
new and old-time circus that has 
thrilled Americans for 87 years, 
the 1957 edition of the circus 
ia two hours and 40 minutes 
of sensational acts and eye pop
ping spectacles — the greatest 
package of family entertainment 
ever to play the Lubbock Coll 
seum

Stars of the show which thrill 
ed thousands at Madison Square 
Garden earlier in the year are 
the Flying Alexanders and Fly 
ing Rockets, trapeze artists, the 
Justino Loysls and Riding Bos 
tacks, world famous horseback 
r i d e r s ;  Galla Shawn who bal 
antes on her head and one leg 
on a high and tiny trapeze

Tomto. Spanish sensation who 
performs the spectacular for 
ward somersault <>n the tight 
wire; Harold Alzana. high wire 
artist. Antomette Bisbim. dare

devil of the trapeze; Marion Sei
fert. queen of the bareback rid
ers; the Young family and allied 
troupe of Orientals. Liberty { 
Horses; the Manlexes. sensation
al plate spinners; the Kayarts, 
acrobatic phenomenons; the Rix- 
os. sovereigns of suspense and 
daring aloft; and Jow Nowrath's j  
Royal Bengal Tigers.

New this year, but acclaimed 
throughout the world, are the ! 
Hugos with their performing 
elephant, llama and zebra act | 

| from Germany; Scipilini and his j 
musical chimpanzees; the Dam ‘ 
brothers, who ride unicycles on j 
a high wire, Kaichi Narabo, Jap-1 
anese head-walker, Lottie 
Brunn. world champion girl jug 
gler from Germany; am} many 
others.

Prices for the Lubbock en
gagement are $3 60 A3. $2 40 
and $180. Children under 12 
will be admitted at half price 
in any section to the matinee I 
performances only. Prices for 
the night shows are the same 
for adults and children

Delmar McCollum and Mr Du
gan from Sherman spent the 
week end in the home of Mr
McCollum’s twin sister. Mrs Ira 

' McCarver, and family.

MOSSI **vsw?v l̂

.* ?

W H IR LPO O L S LINT-FREE  
A U T O M A T IC  W ASH ER

Tako* A  Full 10 lb. Loadl

$299.95

2167

CHECK YOUR LU CKY  NUMBER  
If Thu Number In Thl* Ad Matchws The Number In 
Our Store, You Will Win An Aluminum Liwn Chair

B A IR  A P T O  S T O R E
VA 8-4652

WEEK

V

X

Men’s Regular 2.98 Long Sleeve

Sport Coats
In the season's newest and most popular 
colors. Button and Pop-over styles . . . 
newest collar creations. Compare any of 
these handsome shirts with others sell
ing up to 4.95.

2 “ - $ 5
Men’s Regular 9.90 to 14.75

S L A C K S
Select from handsome patterns and 
colors in All Wools, Wool and Dacron 
Blends and many other popular fabrics 
for fall and winter. Extended waistbands, 
expertly tailored in every detail to com
pare with more expensive slacks. Free 
Alterations.

Always Free Alterations at Anthony’s

SKIRT SALE
Values up to 8.90

Exctiting new styles in 
Washable wool fannels. 
Quilted Cottons, Colorful 
Felts. Detailed and trim
med with that expensive 
look. Fitted or swirl mod
els in a grand array of 
colors.

• Felt*
• Flocco*
• Tweed*
• Cotton 

Quilts
• 10-16

Nylon Fleece-To-Nylon Taffeta 

Twill

M EN ’S REVERSIBLE

J A C K E T S

Reg. 14.75

Reversible with Nylon Fleece on 
one side. Nylon taffeta twill on the 
other. Nylon knit collar, cuffs and 
waistband, zipper opening. Two slash 
pockets. In the moat popular fall 
colors. Sizes 34-46

*  ,T *

Women’ s Pretty New .

BLOUSES
)A

r  >

Naturally fitted for City, Country, or 

Campus. Wonderful selections of styles 

in fine broadcloth fabrics. Newest collar 

and sleeve styles. . .  Brand new creations 
that look so much, much more expensive.

Sizes 28 38.

Valu«» to 2.98 Sal# Priced

You Are 

Invited to Car 

Our Layaway

rJ L

Man’* Stretch

Anklets
Better fitting, Longer wearing ny

lon stretch anklets in all of the 

moat wanted colors Thrifty 

Anthony priced.
Fits iixr

9 to 14

2 for



11 inn ui iMiu ivuw) uuguage Art* and Social Studies ■  a  ■  
in Elamentary and Secondary l A f  ww

f  f  Q
Dr. Paul E Clicker, executive 
secretary of the National A* ^  f 
»delation of Secondary Schools m l l l i  
addressed the group on Thurs Villi 
day Hi* talk was entitled “ Some 
Critical Issues in Secondary Vote ti
,Edue•Uon,, Tuesday i

Dr. Karl C. Lewu, chairman few votes 
ol the Department of Political in The 
Science at Prairie View AAM aubscriptic 
College spoke on Basic Con ending its 
cept* in language Arts and November 
Social Studies "  An lnHll

“  1 —“ »** nrnH\na overtired . . .  K 
Th« Slaton Slatonit« 
Friday, Novambar I ,  I f 57

fjZodfd the *n

I il LUK°ln 
Arthur October 30-

I *  meeting was 
msf Teaching Lan-

ord vote Friday, when candi
dates push to get in final first 
period reports before the first 
period ends

Candidates Work Hard
Candidates are working early 

and late for the attractive prizes 
being offered to the top five 
candidates Pearl Williams, cam 
paign manager, says that the re
sults being reported show that 
a lot of work is being done by all 
the candidates.

Since the first period of the 
campaign has not officially clos
ed, it U impossible to predict 
'* hat changes will take place in 
the standings of candidates when 
th-? final returns of the first 
period are known It is an ex 
ceptionally close race, however, 
and some rather startling chang 
cs are possible.

Points to be lowered
With the close of the first 

period Friday, will come a drop 
in the vote schedule It can 
easily be seen why the candi
dates were working hard to get 
as many subscriptions sold as 
possible before the close of this 
period.

At the beginning of this

- r m i

Born October 31 to Mr. and 
Mrs. Curtis Grand, Rt. 2, Sla
ton, in Mercy Hospital a girl 
weighing 6 lbs. and 11 % oxa.

Born October 31 and Mr. and 
Mrs Nasedonio Kamires, Rt. 2, 
Slaton, in Mercy Hospital, a boy 
weighing 8 lbs and 2 ozs.

Born November 1 to Mr. and 
Mrs. Seferion Aguirre, Rt. 1, 
Slaton, in Mercy Hospital, a boy 
weighing 6 lbs

Born November 2 to Mr. and 
Mrs. Daniel Lujan. Slaton, in 
Mercy Hospital, a boy weighing 
7 lbs and 4 ozs

Born November 3 to Mr. and 
Mrs. E B Tumlinson, Slaton, 
in Mercy Hospital, a boy weigh
ing 8 lbs.

Born November 3 to Mr. and 
Mrs A E Lavender, Slaton, in
Mercy Hospital, a boy weighing
5 lbs. and 11 ozs

Born November 4 to Mr. and 
Mrs Lupe Martinez. Slaton, in 
Mercy Hospital a girl weighing
6 lbs.

Born November 4 to Mr. and 
Mrs Clemente Alrascr, Wilson, 
in Mercy Hospital, a girl weigh* 
ing 7 lbs and 7 ozs.

Born November 6 to Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerry McCray. Rt. 6, Lub
bock. in Mercy Hospital, a girl 
weighing 8 lbs and 7 ozs.

MOBILE LOOK FOR '58— Oldsmobile for
1958 offers a completely restyled body, 
featuring the new “ mobile look." /The 
horizontal trim emphasizes its long, flow
ing lines and low silhouette. The rede

signed front end is distinguished by new 
four-beam head lamps, recessed style 
grille with narrow aluminum louvers, 
and a lower sleek hood line. The new 
Olds are on display today at Davis MotorOffered A t 

Home Furniture
the first time a candidate calls

The hard work of your favo
rite candidate will avail him 
nothing without your support. 
Convert your promises into 
votes before the first period 
clozes Friday evening.

The second period begins Sat
urday, November 9. Up to and 
including November 18. the sum 
of 400.000 votes will be given 
candidates for each club of 
$30.00. Candidates will strive 
harder than ever to hold and 
better their (fositions during 
this second phase of the cam
paign.

Five cash prizes will be 
awtrdid Tuesday December 3. 
to the top five contenders. First 
prize will be $800; second $400; 
third $200; fourth $100; fifth, 
$50

DE STUDENTS  
RECEIVE JOBS

cam
naign it was desired that The 
Slatonite readers should satu
rate the entire Slaton territory 
and the way the subscriptions 
are pouring in. it looks tike that 
desire is being satisfied.

Alreday hundreds of new 
subscriptions have been added 
to the rapidly growing list, and 
by the time the current drive 
has been completed the circul
ation will be something to boast 
about.

Subscribers Can Help
Most subscribers to the Slaton

ite arc responding splendidly to 
the efforts of the workers. Read
ers can make the going much 
easier for their favorite candi
date. however, by subscribing 
or extending their subscriptions

There are 14 students taking 
DE this year, according to Ray
mond Smoot, DE coordinator 

The students and their places 
of employment are Opal Wil
lis. Slaton Variety; Frances 
Flores. Ren Franklin Store: Da 
Onne Duncan. C. R Anthony; 
John Foster. C. R. Anthony; 
Jerry Jones. Geer Texaco Sc«- 
vice; Ronnie Heinrich, Hein 
rich Service Station; Ruby Whit 
ley, Slaton Steam Laundry; Joe 
Diaz, Fondy's Shoe Shop; Lupe 
Parra, T G & Y.; Bobby Miller, 
Eaves Grocery; Roy Wilson, 
Schuette's Service Station; I)er- 
rell Payne, Caprock Drive-In; 
Delma Tucker. Super Dog Stand,

EVERYTHING 

YOU NEED

their schedules for the second 
semester. All employers who

FORMAL
L iL L iiiL iJ U  OPENING

3 BIG DAYS TO SAVE
Save On These Outstanding

FAMOUS

Colorful Cotton ^

Drip-Dry yd. 5 0 l
Feather

Pillows ...
Men's Khaki

Pants ?......
Boy's Leather

O x fo r d s ...
Ladies' Chenille

Drawing Saturday 4:30 p.m.

You Still Have Time To Register For This 

Morchendise. You Don't Have To Be Here To Win

Here Is A List Of The First 25 Winners Of The Hose Given Away Thursday, 
Friday, Saturday, Monday, and Tuesday.

Mrs. Goo. Payne Mrs. W. R. McBride
Mrs. W. T. Baxley Mrs. Toy Melton
Mrs. H. B. Richardson Mrs. E. M Lott
Shirley Williams Mrs P. W. Crawford
Mrs. N. R. Crutchfield Jo Sherwood 
Mrs W. O. Raye Catha Walker
Mrs. M. H. Lasater Sehula Weaver
Mrs R. H. Todd Jr. Mrs R. M. Shepard

matic »o '*  U « ¡ a  « •  tw*. «oo « — ------------ ---------
In the 195t Oldsmeblle you'll find most everything you've ever "ante* 
,n a motorcar — outstanding styling; smart, taateful deaign; delightful new 
festure.; alert new Rocket Engine performance; supreme eomiort daruig 
„,w colors and fsbrk». And moat important of all. you'll find real down-to- 

«Hvwlmg ^nomyl A. never before. Oldamol.ile for ’S5 giree you true 
bis-ear sise, big-ear comfort and handling, big-ear »marine»«—combined with 
iHidget-ear thrift, (k m  yon Roeket-Teat the '58 Old». tou'O know for sure, 
that from its safer Four Beam Headlampa to its aparklmg Twin Blade# 
It's the biggest value in Oldsmobile’s 60-year history! •O ''* - '* •**» —  ■

O L D S M O B I L E  Q U A L I T Y  D E A L E R ’ S

Mrs. D. F. Dubbs 
Mrs. Willie Heinrich 
Mrs. Nick Gonzales 
Mrs. Nestor Kitten 
Mrs. Ray Miller 
Clola Gilky 
Emma Smith 
Mrs. l.ynn Crosslandtaskas

YOU STILL HAVE TIME TO REGISTER FOR HOSE

Y O U R  a u t h o r i z e d

Q hK 'uaL v l  o/f ^ n > u ú Íu / lt,*  f
Î 1 5  SO 9 m STB£ET • SLATON. TEXAS • P L ~ cV A 8  Slti>
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We Believe In Its Future
We Believe In The Fairness And Soundness of Its Business People and Farme 
We Believe We Are Publishing A Good Newspaper 
But, We Believe It Can Be Improved, So-

T H E  S L A T O N  S L A T O N I T E  is Spending an Estimated 
$2,000 in a G O O D W ILL  S U B S C R IP T IO N  C A M P A IG N

FIRST PRIZE

$800 In Cash

Winners Are Workers! Workers A re  Winners!
Get as many $30 club subscriptions as you can during the first period of the campaign, upj 

to and including November 8th.

The Candidate who is a steady, persistent worker will win!

The race for votes is on in earnest! Boost your community and help your favorite candi
date that long term subscription now while it counts the most.

Winners Are Workers! Workers Are Winners!

SECOND PRIZE

$400 In Cash
TH IRD  PRIZE

$200 In Cash
FOURTH PRIZE

$100 In Cash

H E L P . . . . •  •  •

Your Favorite Worker NO W  when it will 

do the most good.

December 3 we will know who the work
ers have been. They are depending on 
your support.

R E M E M B E R
To kill a little time now is to murder a 

big opportunity.'

a

99

A Local Campaign, Not A National Contest

FIFTH PRIZE

$50 In Cash
m  C O M M IS S IO N  T O  A L L  W O R K E R S  

W HO 00 N O T  W IN A  P R I Z E !

FREE
Nationally

Advertised

*295

F R E E

With Every
*  »  • >

3 Year Subscription

S L A T O N I T E

flats"

Campaign Conducted B y Edw ards Circulation C o ., Hazelton, Iowa
Campaign Office - 605 S. 8th

Pearl and Shirley Williams, Managers-Phone VA 8-4m
Report Day. . Monday, Wed., Friday.. 3 p m. to 9 P-j
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, f  In s p w tiw  Brake 
‘Mockery’  of La w

j^ d »r< i*  fort*«»- a condition makes mockery of 
*  "  . mninr ve the purpoae of the law."

Morris expresard the desire 
that the Highway Safety Council 
be given an opportunity to pre

Texas motor 
lorkery of the 

inspection

*»•*>
^Safety Council

j, , letter to the | sent "the side of safety" to the
tl)f public Safely ¡ commission on this derision

■ 5  FH A  Girl. Attend 
S r i T î S  O fficer.1 MeetinR

■■i&m thattbr directive
lupfet)"» station* 

- Ü »heels to in 
linings. con- 

* « »  (luW 
sydrsulir «ystema. 

1 fact that
rtcck brakes by road 
garrì' told liyebo 
of ihe action taken

In order to understand more 
fully and lo obtain more idea' 
to that they would advance iri 
the coming year was the purpose 
of each officer of the Senior 
and Little Sisters Chapter of 
FHA while attending the Dt* 
trlct Officers Meeting at House 
veil High School, October 30, 

,n the inspec j from 4 p.m until 8 30 p m 
m ^ m ie s  a farce; Regular opening ceremony 
i  can now be tigh was conducled by Lubitock Ooun 
tly to pass inspec- ty FHA presidents led by pre 

rt-re i» little, if any. siding officer. La Rue Klliott 
I ot Tom S. Lubbock High School, 

the comm is ] The welcome was presented b> 
^ jo r  that there is ! Marvin Williams, Superinten 

check adequacy of dent of Roosevelt schools
m * M ‘ —  After the meeting was dis

missed officers went into dif 
ferent rooms for a class dis 
cussion on what the individual’s 

decision," Mor-1 duty was
Refreshments were served in 

the homemaking department
— The Tiger s Cage

l and said that there 
j  by which this can 
•guforni and not left

lion UI pdliv» »UUUJUlO «MM *V
port* on how much they spend 
to influence legislation (over 
$50 in the Senate bill; over $25 
in the House bill).

Neither would require details 
on how the money was spent.

A proposed substitute mea

County grand Jury has set to 
work with a charge to discover 
any possible misconduct by state 
officials Gov. Price Daniel 
urged the investigation. "Wild 
and unwarranted charges do 
great harm," he said, “and the

sure in the House would make ! makers should be given oppor-
the lawmakers I’hsponsible for 
reporting money spent on them 
by lobbyists.
SECRET STUDY PROPOSED—

tunity to put up or shut up."
Judge Mace Thurman echoed 

this view at the swearing-in ses
sion Any citizen with informa

Supporters of the crime study ijon on malfeasance in office

your
-A braking system 

¿■proved which did 
Tfluid in it and such

T U R K E Y  S H O O T
SLATON, TEXA S

Across

From Po°y 

Usços Park

22
RifU»

Only!

November 9th &. 10th
2 to 6 p m (If Weather Permits) 

Sponsored by Slaton Jaycees 

Use Your Gun or Use Ours

GEE. BUT I LIKE ATTENTION— Any
young man getting his first pair of hard- 
soled shoes likes to get some extra at
tention, and that's just what happened 
when young Thomas Noel Trtmpa, son 
of Mr and Mrs Hobart Trimpa. was 
fitted for his first hard-soled shoes last

week Several other clerks at Anthony’s
were camera-shy, and just out of range, 
but they were all watching as Tommy 
took those little extra things that were 
his that day. I^eft to right are Mrs. J. L. 
Scott. Tommy LeMaster, Mrs Trimpa, 
Tommy, and Mr. Trimpa

l S l a t o n  it e  Starr P h o t o  I

H IG H LIG H T S  A N D  S ID E L IG H T S  
FR O M  Y O U R  S T A T E  C A P IT O L

Pep Squad-Grid 
Banquet Scheduled

Plan* fur the 1957 Pep Squad- 
l Football Banquet arc now un
derway, according to Mrs Mar-

itha Brown, cosponsor of the AUSTIN. T ex—Gov Price Dan more from the measure the gov- 
I pep squad The banquet will be ' lei's special session legislative ernor requested 
held November 15 in Slaton program apparently is on the Governor Daniel asked for a 

The annual affair is prepared way lo being passed—with ad statewide water planning divi- 
by the mothers of the pep squad ditions and charges here and sion with an appropriation of 
girls and the football boys are there 51,024,000. He also asked for
usually invited by the pep Both Senate and House passed state authority to contract with 
squad water bills -differing quite a the federal government for wa

The Tiger's Cage bit from each other, and even ' er storage in federal reservoirs.
_______________ ____________________________________________ ■ Cut out of the House Bill was

the water storage provision Ap
propriation also was reduced to 
about $951.000

Senate cut the appropriation 
| of $000.240 and gave the pro- 
j  posed new division authority to 
I do research, but not to formu 
! late an overall plan It autho
rized conservation storage agree- 

| ments, but only if they are first 
I approved by the Legislature 

Biggest wrangle came when 
some House members tried to 

| insert an amendment that would 
I allow landowners to use water 
from small farm lakes for ir
rigation Present law limits 
these lakes to domestic and live 
stock uses except with a special 
permit

Bal Alt Impala Spoi l  Coupa
with »S« tohd quahly ol Body by Flthar.

commission bill were dismayed 
at the turn it took in the House.

Before passage, the House put 
in a provision that the com
mission’s sessions should be be
hind closed doors. It also gave 
it no power to subpoena wit
nesses.

II was the secret session part 
which disturbed the governor. 
Main purpose of the commis
sion, he said, was to give the 
public more information on law 
enforcement and crime preven
tion.
TANGLED THAI I— Senate in 
vestigating committee continu
ed efforts to chop through the 
tangled financial history of three 
Dallas insurance firms 

Apparent purpose is to dis 
cover whether these eompanes 
were playing fast and loose with 
the policy and stockholders' 
money without restraint from 
the state regulatory agency..

Chairman Sen. Charles Her 
ring said at the beginning of the 
inquiry that he felt the Legis 
lature was catching the brunt 
of public indignation that some 
times stemmed from negligence 
by state agencies 

Pierce P Brooks and Lester 
Hall of National Bankers Life 
were questioned about the com 
plicated exchanges and re-ex 
changes of money and stock be
tween that company and now- 
bankrupt ICT Corp 

Outcome was a $2.000.000 loss 
to ICT stockholders Hall said 
hindsight made some of the 
deals look bad now, but they 
seemed perfectly all right at 
thé time they were made 

Former employes of Perferred 
Life testified they had been in 
strutted to conceal records from 
Insurance Department examin
ers Company books didn’t bal 
anre, they said, and there was 
a backlog of unpaid claims 
TAX STUDY LAUNCHED— For 
the first time in Texas history, 
work is under way to draw up 
the “ bg picture" on state taxes 

State Tax Commission, crest 
ed by the last Legislature, has 
begun its work of finding out 
who pays how much to the 
state. Plan is to have the Texas 
Research League do the data 
gathering with help from emi 
nent experts in the field 

Findings will be presented to 
the next regular session which •* 
expected to be faced with a de
ficit and the necessity of putting 
new taxes on someone

But commission members em 
phasized they would present no 
recommendations for new taxes, 
only facts on current ones 
EARLY END—An early freeze 
caused a sharp halt in crop 
growth for about half the state 
It damaged some sorghum fields.

avoid getting overtired . . .  Auer
study, directors of the State Bar 
of Texas said they didn’t agree
with the American Bar Associa
tion canon prohibiting photo
graphic coverage in courtrooms.
Control should be with the in
dividual trial judge, they said 
. . . Maco Stewart, University
of Texas and Princeton Univer
sity graduate, has been appoint
ed to Atty. Gen Will Wilson's 
staff

has not only the right, but an 
obligation to go to the grand 
jury, he said Object: to indict 
the guilty and clear the innocent 
of charges from “ insinuation or 
rumor.’’
PRISON EDUCATOR HONOR 
ED—Some 100 Texas notables 
attended an Austin luncheon 
honoring Dr George Beto, cre
dited with giving Texas the na
tion's first school behind bars 

Dr Beto, a member of the 
Board of Corrections, is given 
chief credit for establishing a 
program whereby men in state 
prison ran complete a high 
school education Some IHW have 
received diplomas.

Former Gov Allan Shivers, 
who appointed Beto to the 
board, served as master-of- cere
monies for the luncheon. Gov
ernor Daniel also joined in the 
tribute. Beto is president of 
Concordia Lutheran College in 
Austin
SHORT SNORTS- State Health 
Department sounded a sober 
note of caution to fall hunters. 
Gun accidents killed 169 Texans 
last year. Department suggests 
hunters study firearm safety

u s e  S L A T O N IT e  W ANT A D S

We have Posted 10 
Lucky Numbers to Give 
You a Greater Chance 

To Win

N ? 91T

2 Big Prizes 
$25.00 CREDIT  

On Scooter 
or

22" Rotary Mower 
Simplex Scooters 
Bicycles, Mowers, 

Models A Hobbies 
Bicycle, Mower 

and Engine Repair

Bourn Cycle Shop
640 S. 9th V A  8-3614

e e e a word about our
NEW CHECK-R-MIX SERVICE

OW CHEVROLET TAKES 
THE GIANT STEP I

Result was a city vs farm reports USDA. and hit all areas 
battle of the sort that has de- which still had late cotton crops 

I railed overall water program- to be harvested Other areas re 
! ming efforts for years. Amend- ported ruined maize and dam- 
ment was added in the House aged grazing.
LOBBY PROPOSALS After all Freeze was not unexpected in 
the furor, both House and Sen- the Panhandle, said ITSDA, but 
ate lobby control bills looked came unusually early for many 
pretty mild. i south central counties.

Both would require registra AT IT AGAIN—For the third

Onr new Check-R-Mix Service Department offers you mor# 
than just grinding and mixing. W e use your grain ns a base 
for a scientifically balanced ration—one that will do the

Cb right for you. 1 his is possible because we use Micro- 
ixed Purina Concentrates to balance your grain, on for

mulas supplied us by Purina Research.
These Purina Concentrates are the key that can unlock 

the many txtra values o f home grain. You can be sure tb 
contain the right growth boosters, for they are built 
backed by Purina—a leader in the feed industry for more 
than 60 years.

So bring in a load o f your grain. Let us show you how 
this new Check-R-M ix Service 
works. It’s our way o f helping 
you get the most out o f your grain.
Stop by soon.

they
and

Hu s e r
;atchery

■ " ■ ■ ■ W o S W o W

D U S I N E S S  A N D  P R O F E S S I O N A L  D I R E C T O R Y

FOR RENT

Pewer saw; electric drills; 

electric senders; floor 

polishor, by hour or day.

Higginbotham-Bartlott
Co.

He

Life Insurance
Annuities 

PHIL BREW ER
American United 

Life Insurance Co. 
139 S 9th Slaton

*♦* *" 4£»ow Sadaa
*Om»g uuw dumi huad ighH.

Ntrm'i i hr higgett, bifid rat more any 
rar rrmr made. Here’s new fengih.

and lincnni, a radii al near I d— 
a *"ri'li r-tc<>rking h ull (.o il tutprm ion, 
•real air ridr, brilliant new b o d y -frame 
**dgn! See Chevrolet marl

T»lk about news, that’s all Chevrolet is for 
. starting with its long, low lines 

•“ijnew gull-wing rear fenders!
There’s an all-new engine, the 280-h p 

Turbo-Thrust V8 •. It’s so new it even 
different. Combine it with Turbo-

glide*, and you ’ ll boss the quickest, 
smoothest combination on the roaa.

T i r e ’s news in Chevrolet’s two new 
rides- a Full Coil suspension anil a real 
air ride*! These brilliant advances out- 
due out-cushion anything you vc known 
in the low-price Held. Chevrolets body- 
frame design is new. and the wheelbase is 
longer, for a wonderful new handling feel.

For an extra helping of Plca' “£ *  
Chevrolet’s new luxury models, the Bel 
A ir Impata Sport Coupe and Convertible 
Stop by your Chevrolet dealers soon

* • Optional ml #*<"• c° it

N O T I C E I

Place Your Subscriptions 
and Renewals to the 

Ft. Worth Star-Tologram
with your Slaton Agents

Tha Slaton Slatonito

Call 
VA 84201

S H Y T L E S  
Implement Co.

Phona 33 Post, Toxas

Slaton Floral
1435 S. 9th VA 8-4214

Flowers W irod Anyw here

Mrs. Bentley Page, owner

Dr. J. W. Belote Jr. 

OPTOMETRIST

Office Hours 9-5 

Phone VA 8-3766 

115 South Ninth

Slaton. Texas

BIGGS &  SON M A C H IN E  S H O P
Dial VA 8 3621 1130 S. 9th

PORTABLE WELDING AND WINCH WORK

r frjv

fOlWklO I IOM «»TV

.................... .......................... L. AT N«W tow CO»» Oft a DIMONSfSATWNI
a it condition* «

, f . .--A i s r j g j i s r  See ) o lir  I a h h I A  ut h o rn e d

- O ”  — 'U
T O W I N G  S E R V I C E

Phono VA  8-7132
Used Car» 

Fully insured
Ted & Juel’s 

Garage
1200 South 9th

M A G O U IR K
E L E C T R I C
5th and Murray
4 Blocks East of 

Porter Lumber Co. 
VA 8-3877

Mosely’ s Machine Shop
W ESTERN PUMP SALES AND  SERVICE  

BOWL REPAIR  A SPECIALTY  

W ELDING

Night Phones Day Phone VA 8-3971
A. D. Kinder— VA 8-4608 1200 S. 8th St
R. L. Montgomery— VA 8-3882 Slaton, T<Z J
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E n tr y  Deadline Monday for S o ith  
Plains Maid of Cotton Contest

Deadline (or entriet in the 
1937-58 South Plains Maid of 
Cotton Contest is noon, Nov 
11, 1957,. George Brassell, Jr., 
chairman of the contest, remind
ed all potq$ital entries this week.

Entry blanks are available 
at all Chamber of Commerce 
throughout the the 23 High 
Plains counties or from the Lub
bock Chamber of Commerce 
The Plains Cotton Growers, Inc , 
or at various schools and other 
organizations.

In order to better promote 
this year's Maid of Cotton Con
test, B ralsell explained that 
most of the towns throughout 
this area will have a bale of cot
ton displayed somewhere in the 
downtown area with appropri
ate signs boosting the South 
Plains Maid of Cotton Contest

While only one official entry 
had been received at .the Lub

bock Chamber of Commerce of
fice last week end, several en
tries are being readied. Conrad
L. Lohoefer, contestant chair
man announced

Applications, together with 
photograph, must be submitted 
to the South Plains Maid of 
Cotton Committee, P. O. Box 
581, Lubbock, Texas, not later 
than 12 noon. Monday, Nov. 11, 
1957 Entries may also be turn
ed in at the Lubbock Chamber 
of Commerce office, 902 Texas 
avenue.

This year the South Plains 
Maid of Cotton Contest will cov
er two days, Nov. 18-19. A Maid 
of Cotton ball will be held the 
evening of Nov. 18 and the act 
ual contest on the evening of 
Nov. 19 The South Plains con
testants will take part in a 
program w hich will include cof 
fees, luncheons, the cotton bill!.

where music will be furnished 
by Henry Kin« and his Waldorf 
Astoria Orchestra, and the con
test in the Lubbock Municipal 
Auditorium.

The winner of the South
Plains Maid of Cotton contest
becomes an automatic finalist 
in the National Maid of Cotton 
Contest in Memphis on Jan. 2-3, 
1958 She will be presented with 
a $1,000 cotton wardrobe and 
receive an allexpense paid trip 
to Memphis for herself and the 
chaperon of her choice.

Applicants must be between 
the ages of 19-25, at least 5 feet 
6 inches tall, never have been 
married, not wear glasses, and 
have been born in a cotton pro
ducing state. In addition the 
South Plains Maid of Cotton 
must have a home residence in 
one of the following High Plains 
counties: Bailey, Borden, Bris
coe, Castro, Cochran. Crosby, 
Dawson, Deaf Smith, Dickens, 
Floyd. Gaines, Garza. Hale, 
Hockley, Howard, Lamb, Lub
bock. Lynn. Motley, Parmer, 
Swisher, Terry or Yoakum

-
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Use Slatonite Want Ads

Romwoming Dim e at Tech Satarday 
Pits Raiders Against Hurricanes

For its Homecoming game. 
Texas Tech meets the University 
of Tulsa at 2 p m. Saturday in 
Jones S’ adium.

A battle all the way is ex
pected from these two teams, 
generally conceded to be better 
than their records indicate Each 
has won only one game Tulsa 
beat Air Force Acadamy 127 
and Tech defeated Arizona 28 
6 the same night, two Weeks 
ago.

Tulsa, with nine starters 
among the 17 lettermen return
ing from last year’s 7-2-1 team, 
was expecting its best team 
since, at least, the Gator Bowl 
eleven of 1952. An unusually 
severe epidemic of flu, plus in 
juries to key players, kept the 
Golden Hurricane from hitting 
it stride until late

With an open date last week 
Tulsa should be in its best 
shape of th^year, according to 
Coach Tom Hamm. ex-Tulsa

player, who scouted the Hur
ricanes this season.

Tech wasn't supposed to have 
any strength this year, with two 
of its nine returning lettermen
sidelined with Injuries most of 
the season, but the Red Raiders, 
mainly through sheer fight, have 
chalked up some near-misses. 
Tech's record is 1-8; Tulsa's. 
1-5

Last week Tech bowed to 
Oklahoma SUte, nation's second 
best defensive team, 13-0. Gene 
(Freight Train) Bentley of Pan 
handle led the Raider attack 
with 65 yards on 10 carries

Tulsa, a 10-7 winner in last 
year's game, has a 9-8 edge in 
the rivalry.

Mrs Pete Patterson of Fort 
Worth is visiting« with her sis 
ter, Mrs. Henry Patton, and Mr 
Patton, this week.

SLATON

ABERNATHY
Friday Right, November 8 
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Last Game of the Season!

Kickoff Time 8:00

Bain Auto Store
146 W Gana Phone VA $-4652

Pember Insurance Agency
“ 36 Years Your Agent“

Phone VA 8-3541 Slaton

Higginbotham-Bartlett Co.
Good Lumber

Phone VA 8-3150 225 N. 7th St.

Sherrill Boyd
Consigne«

Magnolia Petroleum Co. 
Phone VA 8-4696

Slaton Cooperative Gin Co.
Owned and Operated by the Farmers 

Slaton, Texas

11
Slaton Steam Laundry

And

Dry Cleaner*
Delivery Service

The Slaton Slatonite
Backing Slaton Tigers 

A ll the Way

Loyd Sk Harold Tucker 
Texaco Petroleum Producta 

Butane —  Propane 
Phone VA 8-4131

Bruce’» Cafe
Acroes From the Depot, VA  8-7114

Slaton Floral
Flowers for all Occasions 

Phone VA 84214

Carroll’» Oil Co.

Self’s 66 Service Station
305 S. 0th VA 8-3331

Slaton Hardware
Radio and Television Service 

Phone Days VA 8-3276 
Next to the Bank

Kendrick Pontiac
Salea & Service

300 S. 9th VA 8-3176

Doc Crow

005 S. 9th

Koffee Bar
Open 24 Hours 

For Your Convtence
VA 8-7104

William» Buick
Home Of Better Used Cars 

8th & W. Lynn VA 84371

Corn Dips

Try Our Hamburgers

Churchill School Store
Hot Dogs

Layne Plumbling and Electric
Refrigerator Repair & Appliances 

155 N. 8th Phone VA 8-3496

Henzler Grocery
930 S. 9th St. 

Phone VA 8-3192

Brewer Insurance Agency
General Insurance A  Loans 

Phone VA 8-3241

Deal’» Machine Shop
Service and Dependability 

155 N  0th Phone VA 84307

Williams Funeral Home
Service When Needed 

Phone VA 8-3535 
Slaton, Texas

Becker Humble Service
Open 24 Hours 

Pickup and Delivery Service 
9th & Division Pho. VA 8-7108

eele

HEAD ING  PONTIAC'S four series of 
superbly styled cars for 1958 are the 
five-passenger Bonneville sport coupe, 
above, and the Bonneville convertible 
These two family size "dream cars" mark 
what the division calls “ the boldest ad
vance in 50 years "  The big, new "Tem-

pest 39ST’ V-8 power plant in 

family sports-type cars gives the 

acceleration and ro a d  performance 
ed by the enthusiast. The 1958 P 
are on display at Kendrick Pon” 
here.

Mr and Mrs A. B Turner and 
daughters. Andrea, Linda and 
Jeanette left Tuesday of this 
week for their home in Los 
Altos. California, after visiting 
with Mrs Turner's mother, Mrs 
J B Taylor. The Turners came 
through Slaton October 23. en 
route to Greenville, Miss . to at
tend the wedding of their son, 
2nd Lt Norman M Turner, and 
Miss Jo Ann McCain of K ing» 
ton, North Carolina The wed
ding took place October 30 at 
First Baptist Church in Green
ville Before going to Mississippi 
the Turners, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
win Dunn of Denton, Mr and 
Mrs. Howard Poteet of Kaufman, 
Mr and Mrs Norman Poteet of 
San Marcos and a host of rel
atives from Lubbock and Slaton 
met in Fort Worth in the 
home of Mr and Mrs Earl Blas- 
singame for a reunion. Mrs. Tur
ner will be remembered as the 
former Maxie Poteet who was 
reared near Slaton as was her 
husband

Mr and Mrs Wm. M. Rust 
returned home last Thursday 
night from Paris. Tennessee, 
where they were called by the 
death of Mrs. Rust'a brother, 
Fred Bruhn. They were en 
route to Oregon to fish and hunt 
when news of his death came 
and were located in Reno, Ne
vada. From there they went to 
Tennessee for funeral services. 
Paris is the former home of 

l Mrs. Rust

S H S  Ju n io r Class Starts Prac‘ 
On Annual P la y, ‘ The Perfect

Use Slatonite Want Ads

Rehearsals are well underway 
for the 1957 production of the 
junior play. "The Perfect Idiot.” 
There are sewn girls and eight 
boys included in the cast for 
which Mrs Alma Caldwell is 
adviser and director.

Quite a variety of personali
ties are in the three-act farce 
Margaret Tennyson,'a charming 
woman in her forties and moth 
er of two completely different 
sons, is played by Sandra Wells. 
Roger Tennyson, a scholarly 
man who has quite a few prob
lems coping with hit two young 
sons, is portrayed by James 
Vardy. Jackie, the younger of 
the two boys and popular with 
his schoolmates, is enacted by 
John Fincher, is enacted by 
mings playa the part of Dan Ten
nyson, a serious minded boy of 
17 whose manner la often pre
occupied.

McCormick Deplete Negro
Rhodora, the grumbly but 

lovable negro maid, is portrayed 
by Martha McCormick. Bill 
Clark enacts the part of Lather- 
by, a big confused executive type

Mrs Vaughn Owens of Sey
mour and Mrs. W. L. Gregory 
of Crane were week end guests 
in the home of their sister, Mrs. 
Eva Trimble.

soap manufacturer wl 
quite a turmoil m 
time

School principal 
jolly likable man 
students all admire, u 
by Dee Allan Tucker. 
Smith portrays the role 
kind of teacher all stud“ 
they could forget, Mi» 
Linda Barnard, a si 
tractive, intelligent gu 
great deal of personal 
enacted by Gail Huwi 
nie, w ho is Jackie's age 
his girl, is a cute and 
youngster who is pt 
Dixie Clark. Dorothy 
portrays the role of Ct 
high school football her 

l>avis Stan
Puff, a likable but 

senior who makes up 
lack of brains in brawn, 
ed by Mike Davis. Ja 
phy plays a highly 
excitable psychiatrist. 
Barf Earl Kenney 
role of the cheerful 
and also on hand 
Neill playing Miss R 
male reporter with 
news.

The fast moving, hi; 
morous play is slated 
presented shortly before 
giving

- T h e 'Tigr

LOWEST

automatic was
-  *>All-New

...is fully automatic, yat you 
can slop It, itart it, changa it 

at any tima !
Seat leek at « II Hw ie  

“Highlander" features:
e ruur automatic

e P U U Y  F L E X I B L E  
«  C O N V E N I E N T  S A F E T Y  S W IT C H  
«  E X C L U S I V E  O Y R A F O A M  A C T I O N  
«  Q U I E T  O P E R A T I O N  
«  S U D S  S A V E R  (• p fiw n a l)  
e M A Y T A O  D E P E N D A B I L I T Y

Mawvfectvror's Ns> prit«

$269.95

235 W. Garza
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Do You Remember?
Take* from thr flit* of The 
Klatonllr dated Nov. I, 195«
The Slaton Chamber o( Com 

mrrce has selcted Joan Pember 
to represent Slaton in the South 
Plains Maid of Cotton contest 
that is to be held in Lubock on 
November 10-20. The winner of 
the South Plains contest will 
be given a $2,000 wardrobe and 
trip to enter the national con 
test held in Memphis, Tennes
see.

The general election Tuesday 
drew nearly a record crowd due 
to the interest in the two presi
dential candidates, Slaton did 
not pay any attention to the 
country, state or national trends, 
but was individual in its choice. 
The eity stayed Democratic, the 
county went Republican and the 
national outcome was Republi
can

Joe Martin from Stamford. 
Texas started work in the Sla
ton police department last week, 
announced Police Chief Dan- 
iles.

Mr. Martin's family consists 
of his wife and three boys He 
is an experienced police officer

High Mass at 8 30 a m Sun 
day Nov 4 and a reception at 
3 p m honored Mr and Mrs R

complete
AUTOMOTIVE

service
PROTECT YOUR CAR 

WITH A COMPLETE 

MOTOR TUNE-UP

ft the time to let us give your car a tune-up for 
mileage, better handling, better all-around 

rformance.

We Give Slaton Town Veluo Stamps 
Double Stamps Every Tuesday

Williams Buick Company
155 N. 8th Phone VA 8-4371

;uickTune care

J Bednarz on the occasion of 
their Golden Wedding Anniv- 
ersayr.

Mr. and Mrs. Bednarz were 
married on Nov. 7, 1906 in St. 
Mary’s Catholic Church at High 
Hill. She was the former Ada 
Kahlich, The couple moved to 
Slaton in 1920 where he was 
engaged in farming unlii his 
retirement in 1950.

They have eight children- Ed
win, Alfons, Kobert, Willie, A1 
vin and Walter. Mcsdames Art 
Wolf, and C'letus Heinrich, all 
of Slaton.

At the reception the couple's 
marriage license, her bridal 
wreath, veil, and wedding pic
tures were displayed.

W, H. Sanderses observed 
their 50th wedding anniversary 
Sunday, Nov 4 They were mar
ried at Big Spring. Presbyterian 
Church in Maud, Ala Mrs. Sand 
ers was the former Ola Mann 
Both originally are from Tish 
omingo, Miss

The Sanderses have six child 
ren 3 boys, E. E. of Bakersfield. 
Calif.; Lewis of Corsicana, and 
Wallace of Denver, Colo.; 3 
daughters, Mrs Ruby Holt of 
Slaton. Mrs Marie Hutto of Tul- 
ia, and Mrs. Roy Osborne of San 
Bernadino. Calif.; 12 grandchild 
ren, and 4 great grandchildren.

Taken from thr files of Thr 
Slalonile dated Nov. 7, 1952
Mrs Rosalee Washington, Sla- 

7»n Negro woman, was the win 
ner of the blonde cocker spaniel 

I puppy given Saturday at Piggly 
Wiggley

Miss Colleen Kitten, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs Frank Kitten 
a junior student of Cooper High 
School was crowned Harvest 
Queen Friday night, Oct 31, at 
the annual Halloween Carnival 
Don Mullins was declared liar- 

Ivest King
Saturday. November 8. F1IA 

girls will be hobos for the day 
rand are looking for odd jobs 
to do, such as washing dishes, 
cleaning house, cleaning yards 
baby sitting, running errands 

I and ironing. All proceeds from 
this work will go to the local 
chapter

W T Cherry, who has been 
I the Panhandle and Santa Fe 
I agent here for the past thirteen 
years has applied for and ac 

! cepted the position of agent at 
| the Santa Fe station in Lorenzo 
Ray W. Sutton, who was agent 

i for the Panhandle and Santa Fe 
! for a number of years at Plain 
view has taken over the duties 
of Santa Fe agent here.

Lewis Hollingsworth has quit 
j  smoking. I  say it will not last 
I until Christmas

George Hayes. Sam Gentry 
and Mrs E L. Mangum were 

I named delegates to the Metho-

J j  «list District Conference to be 
| held November 19 at Slaton

Eight boyt—seven of them 
members of the starting team— 
were dropped from the Slaton 
Tiger football squad Monday 
afternoon for violation of train
ing regulations, then seven of 
the eight were reinstated on 
Wednesday following their ap- 
ology before the student body 
and a unanimous vote of ap 
proval of the reinstatement ac
tion by other squad members.

Taken from the files of The 
Matonite dated Nov. 7, 1947
J E Brake, who had his hand 

caught in a gin saw was serious
ly hurt last Wednesday after
noon. If he had not used his 
presence of mind he would have 
been more seriously hurt or 
probably killed.

Building permits reported for 
October as reported by J. J. 
Maxey, City Secretary, are as 
follows fi dwellings to the 
amount of $19,000, 1 ware house 
$1000; 1 addition and two alter
ations. $1200; and 8 less $1000, 
alterations to the amount of
to20S.

Beginning today the people of 
Slaton and this area are being 
asked by the Civic Clubs and 
the Churches to take part in the 
going of food to the stricken 
people of Europe and the Far 
East by donating to the "Food 
lor Peace Trains" that are to 
be on their way by November 
115.

Mrs Dave Draper and Mrs. 
Leon Walston entertained the 
Mary Martha Sunday School 
class of the Baptist Church with 
a Halloween party at the club 
house Thursday evening. ■  

The Slaton Council of Girl

tS  FU fi//

Scouts entertained Tuesday on 
the club house lawn with a pot- 
luck supper and Girl Scout Jam
boree. There were about 150 
people present including the 
Brownies and Girl Scouts.

Mrs R. O. Hayes, program 
leader for the Civic and Cul
ture Club, presented a study of 
Belgium to the club. She gave 
some interesting facts about the 
geography and significance of 
Belgium and then presented 
Mrs. R G. Underwood, a native 
of Belgium, who gave an infor
mal talk about the life in her 
native country. [

Mrs R W. McDaniel and son 
Billy, of Fort Worth spent Sun
day and Sunday night in the 
home of Mrs McDaniel's sister- 
in-law, Mrs. Elbert Wilson, and 
Mr. Wilson.

Mrs. Elbert Wilson attended 
a buffet luncheon given in the 
dining room of the Telephone
building in Plainview Friday, 
honoring her sister, Miss Eva
McDaniel for her 40 years serv
ice with Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Co. Mrs. Wilson was ac
companied to Plainview by Mrs. 
R L. Smith who visited with 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Liles have 
returned borne after having 
spent three weeks at their cab
in at Lake Brownwoon.

Pat Stansell, a student at Tex
as Tech, spent the week end 
with her parents, Mr and Mrs 
Ford Stansell.

The Slaton Slatonita 
Friday, Nov am bar 1957

Mrs. I. C. Tucker had as week 
end gueats her grandson, Jim
my Haliburton, and a friend 
from Lubbock and her aunt, 
Mrs Houston Wheeler, and Mr. 
Wheeler from Eustace, Texas.

Mrs. W J Dowell of San An
gelo was a week end guest in 
the home of Mrs. W. H Sanders.

to  a m iv i

T H R O A T
D u *  * •  •  c o l d ,  t r y  D U I H A M ' S  
A N A T H i S IA - M O *  and • •• how plaatant 
• fid •fftctlva  • m op C4II b *. G an a ro u l 
boltlo with applicator» on ly 75c at your

Druqglit, WALTON DRUG

E AV ES
I BEST-QUALITY

Meats L O W E S T  \
Groceries P O S S IB L E

j Frozen Foods P R IC E S  j
Iy o u r  BUSINESS APPR ECIATED  I
IWe Deliver 160 S. 8th St. Phone V A  8-3897

FIGHT IT F A S T -  \ 
GET QUICK RELIEF

SUPER ANAPAC
with CITRUS BIOFLAVONOID 

and VITA RUM C
Now, besides antihistamine, aspirin, phenacetm 

and catteme. you get Citrus Bioflavonoid and 
Vitamin C — in a formula that helps promote better 

resistance against cold symptoms at any stag*.

("am iiaii»a>v I
•HUM {

•»maca TASCITS
S U P E R  A N A P A C  J R .  j
radiarne formula tar cluMian

2« tapíala /  V »

D R U G

S L A T O N  P H A R M A C Y
109 S. 9th VA 8 3141
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ELECTRIC DEEP W ELL • • •

y

. . .  M  modem a* atom* and electron*.
The deep-well give* you that long, »low, *te 
cooking that bake* bean* to perfection, 
boil* jellie* to a satiny amoothnesa, 
turns out atewa that won t atop.
Put today*« touch on thoae taate-tempting, 
time-tested standby* with a 
deep-well on a modern range.
O f course, it’* electric.
SEE YOU» »EDDY KftOWAfT APPlUNCf DtAlt*

P U B L I C  S E R V I C I
c n m P » H v

A NEW H D  OP CAR IS BOM  !
T o m o rro w  a t  Y o u r  P o n t ia c  D e a le r ' s f

BOLDEST ADVANCE
T H E  G O L D E N  JU B IL E E  C A R !

It'a a  revolution on w h e e l * —bold ly  p lanned  
from  the very  beg inn ing  a a  a  G olden  A n n iv e r 
sa ry  showpiece fo r  Pontiac and G ene ra l  M otor* .

This one you really muat see — here is a car unlike any 
you have ever known! This Golden Jubilee Pontiac 
is actually an all-new breed of cars-in  four brilliant 
series and 16 sleek models covering virtually every 
price bracket.
In all o f them you’ll find engineering advance* so 
daringly different yet an basically sound tliat they will 
trigger the next big change in automobile design. 
You’ll find a few of theae ideas illustrated here, but 
even they can’t begin to tell the full story.

Why not be among the first to discover the newest. 
When you meet thia bold new Pontiac, you’re in for 
a driving thrill that ia impossible to duplicate in cars 
of conventional design. So make it a point to see your 
Pontiac dealer noon and prove to yourself that no car 
in history ever left yesterday ao far behind!

1N50YEABS!
Aero -Frame

S T A B I L I T Y

f Here it the biggrri batic conetrurtion change tinre the 
early day» of motoring Pontiac’»  revolutionary new frame 

de»ign U lighter, »tranger, more atable than the 
conventional box type ueed on other car».

- V v

Quadra -Poise
R O A D A B I L I T Y

Only the wheel»  know where the bump» areI 
Pontiac'» new iu»peruiion geometry end» dive, 

mvay and bounce to bring you the 
»mootheet ride, eauient handling you’ve 

ever known!

E v e r -Level A ir Ride*
The meet perfect »uepenmon tydem evw

revolutionary Aero-Frame i» »pacifically designed for iti 
Air curhwn» cm ell four wheel» literally (lami you mm the 

bump» . . .  keep the car perfectly level regardlem of load er rood !

Circle 8-q/*- Steel
S A F E T Y

Pontiac'» completely new body contraction
eurround» you with girder eteri protection — 

above, below, fore and aft. Now you can drive with 
wonderful new peace of mind/

Tempest 306
P E R F O R M A N C E

Try Pontiac’» new jeweled-artion nmponeel 
Scorn of exclusive engineering 

innovation» make Pontiac’»  hefty power 
plant a miracle of emoothneee ,. . 

and you can chooee from four horeepawer 
rating» including Tri-Power Carburetter»* 

and Fuel Injection*.

^ I  i
*•
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'Genies' from Atomic Lamp Proving Boon to Industry in Annual Savings
U. S. industry already is sav

ing in excess of $100 million 
annually by calling forth atomic 
genies from its nuclear lamp. Dr. 
John K. Bradford of Texas Tech 
reports.

The genics are tracer atoms 
that wind their way through a 
cosikmg doughnut or plunge 
through the whirling blades of 
a  huge st am turbine, reporting 
what is happening with super 
human accuracy

“ Perhaps as we work and 
wait for atomic planes and pub
lic p >wer from nuclear energy.

we have overlooked the magni
tude of what the atomic age has 
brought us through tigged part
ic es.” Bndf rd declares in a 
rep rt on ne v usod of tracer 
atoms in industry

Bradf rd says th it Union 
Electric Co. of St Louis has 
saved some $400 thousand in 
i ve or s.x years by us.ng radio- 
tracers to determine jindcr what 
conditions certain minerals were 
collecting on the blades of their 
giant steam turbines

It had been necessary to dis
mantle and clean the blades an

nually at a cost of some $100,000.
he says However, after deter
mining how the minerals were
collected, turbine operating me
thod* were altered so that the 
blades needed cleaning only 
every five to six years.

Tracers have gained economic 
1 »taiure in the textile industry.
lira Hold writes. Mills are us- 

| ing photphorous-,12 to determine 
! color soiling in multicolor print
ing operations, he explained.

Such »oiling occurs when one 
i color is. carried forw ard by the 
fabric from one printing roller 
to another and the true color 
soiled by the “ pirate" «»lor.

If this passes unnpticed, hun
dreds of yards of cloth may be

ruined. Bradford continues. To 
prevent such waste, radioiso 
topes are being used in a par
ticular dye to signal the start 
of significant color soiling. The 
isotopes are no longer radio
active when the cloth is used, 
be emphasized

One aircraft company it now 
marking its tools with tracers 
so no implement will be left 
loose in the environs of a super
sonic let. Bradford reports.

A loose tool could create 
havoc in high speed flight, he 
reminded So far. tool recovery 
has been 100 per cenl, with in
spector- going over each craft 
with a Geiger counter, he adds.

Bradford says the petroleum

industry is employing radio
active isotopes hundreds of ways 
—in producation, refinnlg and 
petrochemical operations.

Many «implex operations are 
analysed by putting tracers into 
process fluids. Bradford ex
plains Uniformity of production 
in intricate operations is being 
assured by the reporting iso
topes
‘ In the field, armies of tracers 

1 have mapped reservoirs, report
ed on water flooding and fer
reted out many other minute 
details of production operations 

*as they take place things oil
men have had to guess at or 
measure much more crudely in 
the past, acording to Bradford

In the auto industry, trscers . About the doughnuts. Brad
are being employed to deter-1 reports thst DCA Food In 
mine how and why wear takes i dustries of New York City has
place in engines, Bradford says used tracers in fat to determine

Alston Sl*u-u
F,,dV

i“V,lh,7  *'"*1»«.,,,'rieil (,ener»|
! lon a,«<' ha« U sed S ,
to analyze cak* 
Bradford adds WÎÊÊ

N o th in g  N e w e r  in+he  Wor|(
proved

and approved
around the world

ON D ISPLA Y  NOV. 7
58 FORD

S L A T O N  M O T O R  CO.
155 W. Lynn VA 842M
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REV. BRYAN ROSS

full church program.
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$4 « t^N  y i St r $ P hoto

SPECIAL A W A R D  W IN N E R — Mrs Robert Brake, right, 
was winner of a special S*>0 prize given in the Slatontte's 
Goodw ill Campaign, now underway. Mrs. Pearl W ill
iams left campaign manager, presented the prize to 
Mrs Brake as a result o f her turning in the largest 
amount of money within a specified period last week. 
The campaign will contiune through December 2.

WISTFUL VISTA FOR UNIQUE BIRO - Tiny turkey poult 
on scale, hatched from an unfertilized egg i i-.rthonogrncsu), 
is weighed by Dr. Marlow W. Olsen, co-discoverer of the phe
nomenon in turkey eggs, st Department of Agriculture's re
search center, Beltsville. Md The b.r-1 first of known par- 
thenogem-t n- origin to live for more th .n a few hours, has 
already made poultry history Dr Olsen and co-workers hope 
to grow the poult to maturity so that it ran be used as a 
breeder, to test, against normal breeders, the incidence of the 
occurrence and whether it is hereditary. Researchers hope it 
will provide a key to unlock at least part of the mystery sur
rounding fertility and hatrhability of turkey eggs, a scriccu 
problem to the turkey industry

THE W E E K LY  W ITNESS
by B R Y IN  ROSS

Weutview Baptist Church
830 S. 15th St

Christ once said "Upon this 
rock i meaning upon testimonies 
like the one that Pe er had just 
given) I will build my church " 
churches don't just happen, they 

-ar x  are built. The building of a strong
local church is a never ending 
process

There is an organization in our 
Southern Raptist Convention 
whose primary purpose Is to en
list the men of the church in the 

_______ | _ This organisation is the men's
Brotherhood.

The Brotherhood offers fellowship inspiration and in
formation. Sometimes the programs are taken from The 
Brotherhood Journal and sometimes outside guests are 
invited in to speak. Ottr next Brotherhood meeting will be 
Tuesday ni-Jit, November 12th. 7 3# p m All men are
invited. .

Besides these monthly meetings, the Brotherhood spon 
snrs an annual Lay me ns Day It also helps out in revival* 
and other church campaign* __

The Bible says “Gather the people together, the men 
. . .  That is what we are doing in our Baptist Brotherhoods

its EASY 
to be a, 

good cook

with these

T

•  • • • • • *

Kimbell's, 46 oz. can

V

\
f

a

S '- . '

Grapefruit Juice
PEAS 
MILK

Del Monte's
Early Garden, 303 can

Kelly's
Homo, Vj gel.

Imperial Cene 
10 lb. bagSUGAR

Pineapple Juice

Crisco -
THIS WEEK'S

MEAT VALUES
Cudahy's Puritan, Family Style

B A C O N , 21b...................................$1.09
Nice and Lean

G R O U N D  B E E F ,  lb......................49c
Boston Butts

P O R K  R O A S T , lb.........................49c
Gladolia or Borden's

B IS C U IT S .........................2 cans 25c
Jumbo Pak, 3 lb. cello pkg.

W I E N E R S ........................................... 99c
Kraft Velveeta, 2 lb. box

C H E E S E  ............................................ 89c

FRESH PRODUCE
Longhorn, 5 lb. bag

O R A N G E S ......................................... 39c
Bunch

G R E E N  O N IO N S ...........................5c
Crisp, Tender, Bunch

R A D IS H E S  5c
Maryland Sweets

Y A M S , lb.............................................. 10c
California, Sunkist

L E M O N S , lb....................................12yC
Sunshine, Black Wei- Supreme, Coconut, 
nut, lb. beg Choc. Drop, lb. beg
COOKIES 49c COOKIES ..... 49c

Place Your Order 
^ F o r

THANKSGIV ING

TUR K EYS
With Us Now

Del Monte 
14 oz. bottle

C A T S U P ____ 19c

Style

SPRAY NET 
Reg. $1 50 size

O N LY  99c
plus tax

Gleam

TO O TH  PASTE
Lg. 53c size only ...  39c

Mennen

BA B Y  M AGIC
59c size 39c

department

Parker House Rolls
LEMONADE 
GRAPE JUICE 
GREEN PEAS 
CUT OKRA 
CHERRY PIES 
PUMPKIN PIES 
BAR-B-QUE BEEF

Jean's 24 count 
Pkg., 2 for

Keith's Frozen 
6 oz. can .....

Bird's Eye 
6 oz. can

Bird's Eye 
10 oz. pkg.

2 for

Bird's Eye 
10 oz. pkg.

Simple Simon 
Family size

Simple Simon 
Family size

Underwood's 

lb. pkg........

Kraft's 8 oz. jar

C H E E S E  W H I Z ............................... 33c
Quart Bottle

K R A F T  O I L ....................................... 59c
Niblet's, 12 oz. can

C O R N  ................................................... 15c
Uncle William's, 300 can

P O R K  &  B E A N S ................................9c
Jack and The Been Stalk, 303 can

G R E E N  B E A N S , c u t ...................19c

Reg. Size pkg. i

V E L ..............................................2 for 59c|
Northern

T O I L E T  T IS S U E  3 rolls 29c
Chicken of S o a ,  Green Label ,

T U N A .................................................... 33c |
Whitehouse ,

A P P L E  S A U C E , 303 can 1 *
Honey Graham's . .  ,

N A B IS C O , lb. b o x ........................39c
Strawberry, Apricot, 

and Peach Preterve* 

18oz. Tex-O-Maid

3 lor $1. HADDOCK
The Finest in Foods

FOOD 
STORE
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Mrs. Bobby Tefertiller 
... the former Heiel Lancaster . . .

ster-Tefertiller Vows 
anged Saturday
archway of emerald 
ed by baskets filled 
-tbemums and light 

jral tapers, Miss 
Lancaster became 
Bobby Tefertiller, 

Xov. 2 at 7 30 p.m 
Edwin L. Hall, 
bride from Mule 

¡¡ed the double ring 
the First Baptist 

the daughter of Mr 
(Pete) Lancaster 

of Mr and Mrs. 
«tiller of Slaton. 

Loveless of Coop- 
and Mrs Grady 
played the wed 

i Jack Lancaster 
Promise Me," "The 
Prayer," and “Walk 

id."
I eicorted to the 
r father, chose a 

alencon lace and tulle 
The bodice, encrust
ing featured a Sa- 

and long pctal- 
Ruffles of pleated 
the skirt which 

into a chapel train, 
ip veil depended 
a decorated with 

bouquet of a white 
llephanotis was car- 
pearl studded Bible. 

Attendants
L. Ramsey, Snyder, 
'»'s matron of hon- 

a crescent bou- 
chrysanthemums. 

Lancastt r, Misses 
Perry ton, Sally 

Theresa Lewis were

identically dressed 
‘ength gowns of 

velveteen bod- 
•»nted by rummer- 
“ Ted chiffon over 
•f chiffon. Peggy 

_Do»er girl.
"brtiller the brige- 

f*JAber served as 
)*d «ervin« as ushers 

were Jimmy 
Collins, Hobart 

** Charley Woodfln. 
lifhted by J. C. 

*““ 11, and Eldon

Chnsti. the bride wore a red 
velveteen suit with black vel
veteen accessories They will 
live on Rt. 2 Post where the 
bridegroom is engaged in farm
ing,

Mrs Tefertiller was gradual 
ed from Southland High School 
and reigni'd as queen of Slaton 
Banger Riding Club for four 
years Her husband is a gradu
ate of Slaton High School where 
he participated in football and 
track

Circle Completes 
Mission Study

Cecile Alexander Circle of the 
W M S. of First Baptist Church 
concluded the study “ Continent 
in Commotion" Wednesday at 
an all day meeting- in the home 
of Mrs Floyd Guelker.

The study has been presented 
by Mrs. Wayne Liles and Mrs 
Bob Fondy under the direction 
of Mrs Elton Smith, Circle chair 
man. The first lesson was given 
at a luncheon in the home of 
Mrs. Elton Smith.

Members of the Circle who 
have been participating in the 
study are Mesdames L. O. Lem
on. Jack Clark, H. T. Duff. Ted 
Gaxe, Bill McCray, Truett 
Bownds, Travis Mann, A L 
Homines, Elton Smith, Liles, 
Fondy and Guelker.

Lubbock Woman 
Club Speaker

“A great deal of talent is 
lost in this world for the want 
•>f a little courage, a quotation 
which was used by the Athen
ian Study Club when they plan 
ned the program for their 
meeting for November 3. The 
subject was "Woman's Place 
in Politics."

Mrs. George Lemon of Lub 
| bock was the speaker for the 
I occasion in the home of Mrs. 
George Privctl.

During the business meeting 
presided over by the president. 
Mrs Weldon Meador, the club 
voted to make a contribution 
to the Welfare Center.

Guests present besides the 
speaker were Mrs George Lem
on Jr . and Mrs 11 G Sanders. 
Members present were Mes
dames Phil Brewer, Surman 
Clark. M G. Davis. George Har
lan. S. H Jaynes. H F. Mar 
tens. Joe Miles, Wilford Ncs- 
bit. L. A. Reasoner, Privett and 
Meador.

Mrs. Lemon told the audience 
that “ woman's place in politics 
has not come easy, someone had 
to work hard and long tor it 
. . . each one can not do for 
their country what Clare Booth 
Luce did as ambassador to Italy 
but each one can vote . . .  as 
women and citizens we must 
inform ourselves by reading, 
watching TV and taking part 
in the issues in out community.” 
“ In other words," she said, 
"Don't be spoon fed "

She further stated that women 
should be politically minded and 
vote every opportunity, remem
bering that each person has only 
one vote and that she should 
use it She believes that the 
children should be taught to be 
interested in politics. In closing 
she stated that President Eisen
hower said "Women put me in 
office." "We have a great heri
tage. let's keep it a good coun
try for ourselves and our child
ren," she said.

Wedding Band Class 
Has Tacky Party

The Wedding Band Sunday 
School class of First Methodist 
Church met for a tacky party 
at the home of Mrs. H. J. Haw 
kins last Wednesday night.

A short business meeting was 
held at which time the class
I lower, the white carnation, and 
the class colors, light blue and 
white, were decided.

Prizes were awarded Mrs. Nita 
Paschall and Bob Bybee for the 
tackiest woman and man pre
sent.

Refreshments were served to 
Mr and Mrs. Haliburton, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Bybee, and Mr 
and Darrell Weaver, Mr and 
Mrs. Gaylon Weaver. Mr. and 
Mrs Pete Williams, Mrs Thel
ma McCain, Mrs. Paschal, Mrs.
II T. Scurlock and the hostess. 
Mrs Hawkins.

Methodist Women Attend 
District Meeting

Mesdames M L. German, A . ' 
C Burk. S H Adams, Fred Tu-; 
dor, J. B Sharp, R B Lain, S. 
W. Clark, Geo Culwell, C. A. j 
Womack and W. C. Church rep- j 
resented the WSCS of First ! 
Methodist Church at the meet
ing of the Lubbock District Mon
day It was an all day meeting 
at St. lake's Methodist Church 
in Lubbock.

Mrs. W D. Landrum, field 
worker of the Women’s Division 
from Little Rock, Arkansas, was 
principal speaker

Pvt. Donald J Bednarz. son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Bednarz 
of Star Rt. Lorenzo, left Sunday 
for his new assignment with the 
U S. Army He is due to leave 
for overseas duty in Germany 
in November 7. Bednarz works 
with the switchboard for guided 
missies. He has just completed 
a .'iO-day leave with his parents.

( P hoto by K e b t an )
Mrs. Royc* Stevens 

the former Carol Sue Meurer . . .

Ruth Yandell

Lind« McCarver I. December W e d d h »  
Party Honoree Plans Revealed

Miss Linda McCarver was the 
i honoree at a party on her 16th 
birthday last Wednesday even- 

( ing at the home of her parents.
Mr and Mrs Ira McCarver. Re 
freshments of German chocolate 

| cake, popcorn balls and cold 
drinks were served to Kay 
and Billy Castleberry, Billy 
and Lettie Traweek, Robert 
and Lynn Hurst. Gilbert 
and Junior Becker. Jeanette 
Price, Kay Holley, Mary Jane 
Lovclady, Glen Edmunds, Del- 
mar Wilke, Gerald Short. Lola 
Fae Hopkins. Kathy Mueller.
Dale Gordon, Howard Limmer 
and the honoree. Linda

A December wedding has been 
planned for Miss Ruth Yandell 
and Pvt. Allen Strube at Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church in San 
Angelo,

Miss Yandell is the daughter 
of Mr and Mrs A S Yandell
of San Angleo.

Mr. Strube is the son of Mr 
and Mrs F. A. Strube and pre
sently is in the U. S. Army sta
tioned at Fort Riley, Kansas.

WSCS Meets For
Texas' population on July 1. 

1955, was 8,657,000. Newlyweds on Three Week s«,‘,dy 
Trip to New England States

At the altar of St. Joseph's i and Judy Franke, served as 
Catholic Church, with Msgr. T. brides maids. Nadene Meurer 
D. O'Brien officiating. Miss Car- and Darlene Htavaty of Lub- 
ol Sue Meurer and Boyce Mel- bock, cousins of the bride, were 
ton Stevens pledged their troth, flower girls. They were all 
Double ring vows were exchang dressed identically to the maid 
ed Tuesday, November 7, at 8 of honor 
a m Wine and white mums and j Male Attendants
candles decorated the church Bruno s c a n n e r  of Cannon

Parents of the couple arc If., 
and Mrs. Lloyd Meurer of Sla.on 
and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Stev
ens of Greenfield, Massachu 
setts.

Miss Shirley Kay Kitten was 
organist and accompanied Mrs. 
D L. Hlavaty of Lubbock as she 
sang "On This Day” and the 
choir as they sang the conclud 
ing hymns.

Mr Meurer gave his daugh

Air Force Base. Clovis, N. M , 
warf best man Larry Meurer, 
brother of the bride, Rodney 
Kitten and Lawrence Schwert- 
ner were groomsmen and Ron

gave the 
second lesson in the Mission 

the Church and 
meeting of the

I WSCS of First Methodist Church 
Tuesday afternoon. The meeting 
was held in the sanctuary of 
the church with 14 members pre
sent.

Mrs J. B Sharp gave a re 
port of the District meeting 
which was held in Lubbock 
Monday

The meeting was opened with 
alttar prayer.

Mr and Mrs. Ray C. Ayers, 
Mr and Mrs R E. Ayers and 
Mr and Mrs. R. H. Davis at- 

nie Schilling and Robert Ver- i tended funeral services for the 
kamp of Idalou seated the infant son of Mr and Mrs w  c 
guests. Dennis Meurer, the Hefflesinger Wednesday after-
kw ifJa 'a  A n i ic in  pittrf K iine uP  .bride's cousin, was ring bearer.

Wine and white streamers and 
white wedding bells decorated 
St. Joseph* Hall for the din

ter in marriage. She was attired ner and dance which followed.

Anhemt.

loyff Josey. Lewis 
ton Kelly, Donald 

."»pie Perkins, and 
Albright aasisted 

r!j** *1 the recep- 
■towed in Fellow

•  trip to Corpus

New Driving Rule» 
In Effect At SHS

Two new rules are now in 
effect at SHS One is that the 
driveway in front of the school 
be kept one way That Is, en 
trance will be from the north 
and exit through the south 
drive. Second, when you park, 
park in such a way as to allow 
others to leave or park their 
cars. Please abide by these 
rules and SHS will become a 
much safer place around which 
to drive.

—The Tiger s Cage

Texas Is regarded as one of 
the most fertile fields in Amer
ica for archeological research

An estimated 750,000 Texan* 
served in World War II ____

Ova Sue Wilson

OVA SUE WILSON JOINS 
KILGORE COLLEGE RANGERETTES

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Lewis 
an invitation to their friends 

***ttend the wedding of their daughter 

Theresa 

to
Charlie Woodfin 

Wie sixteenth of November 
Nineteen hundred flfty-aeven 
•*v*n thirty in the evening 

First Baptist Church 
***Ptton follows in Fellowship Hall

KILGORE, Texas— (Special to 
The Slatonite)—Ova Sue WII 
son. Slaton, was recently selec 
ted for membership in the na
tion's number one girls' drill 
team, the Kilgore College Ran 
gerettes of Kilgore,

Daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Harold Wilson. 755 South 21st. 
Slaton. Miss Wilson graduated 
from Slaton High School and 
attended Texas Tech last year 
While attending Slaton Hut . 
Miss Wilson prepared for the 
rigid requirements of the kii 
gore College Rangeretes as 
drum major of the band She 
was alto very active in other 
activities.

Kilgore, the home of Kilgore 
College and the Rangerettes. 1» 
the Oil Capital of America with 
1146 ml derrick. In the down 
town are* Thia figure does not 
include all the Pou rin g  « { «  
inside the city* limlta. Both the 
cU,  and the Kangeretl« were 
featured recently on the NBC 
Television production wf Wide 
Wide World

Girl» from across the nation 
c o n v e r g e  o n  Kilgore College 
in August, when t r a i^ l  bsyt"* 
for the fall season Training In
clude« manners, posture, danc-

Ung, make-up and fashion, and 
charm Tryouts are then con 
ducted, and the most critical 
judges select those girls best 
suited for the famous red, white, 
and blue precision line. Judges 
are the Rangerettes themselves

Each year the 4Rgirl line per- 
lorms before millions through 
personal appearances and tele
vision Last season the Kilgore 

I College Rangerettes performed 
it the Senior Bowl in Mobile, 
Mahama, the Cotton Bowl Class 
ic In Dallas. NBC's Wide Wide 
World live television production, 
the Houston Fat Stock Show, 
and the NBS color presentation 
of the Chevy Show which fea 
tured Hoy Rogers and Dale 
Evans,

Other past achievements of 
the Kilgore College Rangerettes 
have include the Ed Sullivan 
Show, the Cinerama production 
of Seven Wonders of the World, 
the All Star Game in Chicago, 
the 1952 Prusidental Inaugura 
tlon. You A iked For It televi 
sion »how. the Su|ar Bowl Class
ic, the Little Roaa Bowl In Pasa 
dena. California, the Hospitality 
Bowl in Gulfport. Mississippi, 
and Holiday la Dixie in Shreve
port.

in a traditional wedding gown 
I of white rose design Frcnre 
¡lace fashioned with a portrait 
! neckline traced with escallops 
dotted in sequins and seed 
pearls. The elongated bodice, 
with long sleeves ending in 

| petal points over the hands and 
I caught with tiny buttons, was 
attached to a shirred skirt which 

| was complemented by a circular 
fullness at back edged with 
pleated tulle cascading into a 

| full sweep train.
Carries Prayer Book 

She carried a cresent of white 
carnations centered with a white 
orchid White satin streamers 
completed the bouquet which she 
carried on a white prayer book 

Her elbow length veil was 
dotted with seed pearls and at 
tached to a hat of lace embroid 
ered with iridescent sequins and 
seed pearls, to match her dress 
For something old she wore a 
watch belonging to her late 
grandmother, something new 
was her gown; something bor 
rowed, a crystal rosary belong 
ing to an aunt; something blue. MarVS 111 Bible 
a garter and she wore a penny 
in her shoe for luck,

Miss Glenda Kitten was maid 
of honor She was dressed in a 
wmterberry frock of crystalinc 
kind taffeta designed with a 
sweetheart neckline and flared 
skirt w\th soft pleats at center 
back. She wore a wineberry 
velveteen lined jacket with »hort 
set in sleeves, designed with a 
Queen Ahn standup collar, and 
tiny covered buttons down the 
front. Her headpiece was made 
of feathers matching the dress 
Her flowers were wine mums 
and pink carnations with silver 
leaves and matching streamers 

Misses Lucille Verkamp and 
Mary Etta Bednarx of Idalou,

noon in Plainview.

Shop
Early
This
Year

Use
Our

Layaway
Plan

Place Your Order 

Now For Christmas Cards
o

For Gifts You'll 

Giva With Pride

Slaton Gift Shop
144 W. Garza VA 8-3591

A two-tiered wedding cake, top 
ped with wine flowers and a 
miniature bride and Air Force 1 
groom, was served.

When the couple left for the ! 
New England states for a three 
week trip Mrs. Stevens was wear
ing a blue suit with black ac
cessories and a white orchid. 
DponTheir return they will live 
in Clovia where the bridegroom 
is stationed in the U. S Air 
Force.

Mrs. Stevens is a graduate of 
Slaton High School and has been 
employed by an automobile 
agency in Lubbock. Her hus
band graduated from the Green
field Massachusetts High School 
and has served for the last four 
years in the Air Force which | 
he has chosen for his career.

Guests were present from Mas
sachusetts, Idalou. Wichita 
Falla, Scotland. Wtndthorst, and 
Lubbock

Daughters Study

"The Six Marys of the Bible" 
were discussed at the meeting of 
the Daughters of the Pioneer 
Study Club meeting Monday 
evening, November 4 Mrs. Earl 
Reasoner gave the program In 
the home of Mrs, Bob R. Con
ner.

Those present for the meeting 
were Mesdames R. E. Ayers, B. 
N Ball, Carter Caldwell, Thom
as Claiborne. Don Crow. Robert 
H. Davis, Howard Hoffman, Le- 
Roy Holt, Pat Montgomery, John 
Morris, Jack Nowlin, Glen 
Payne, Cecil Scott, Joe Teague 
III, Joe Walker Jr, Alex Webb, 
Reasoner and the hostess, Mrs. 
Conner.

C O T T O N  &  S I L K

¡ ñ m S w S wi s
The rich silk adds iU sheen to thia attractive new 
Tom Sawyer »port shirt The back, sleeve», and 
collar are eolid color. The front la pleasing pattern 
of stripe-and-plaid combination. Hand washable. 
Sixes 8 to 30 Choice of colors. Luxurious 

in appearance and only
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ENTERTA IN  FOREIGN STUDENT— It
was a big week end for both Miss Ruthie 
Ito, third from left, and these officers 
of the Young Woman's Auxiliary of First 
Baptist Church last week end when they 
entertained Ruthie. A native of Tokyo. 
Japan. Ruthie spent from Friday through 
Sunday here as guest of the girls. Pic
tured with her are. left to right, Pam 
Maxey, YW A President; Linda Smith.

Southland Nows

Secretary-Treasurer; Ruthie; and Beverly 
Kercheval. Social Chairman. Included in 
the week end activities were the Slaton- 
Tahoka football game followed by a slum
ber party at the E. A  Kercheval home; 
dinner in Lubbock Saturday night, and 
a luncheon at the J. J. Maxey home on 
Sunday Ruthie is a freshman student at 
Wayland College. Plainview.

; P h o t o  s v  K s o t a n I

Southland Baptist Men 
Organize Brotherhood

WSCS member* from South 
land met with WSCS from WU 
son for an alt-day meeting in 
Wilson Methodist Church Tues
day, observing Week of Pray
er Southland women under the 
direction of Mrs. S- M. Bean 
presented the morning program 
A covered dish luncheon was 
served at the noon hour The 
afternoon program was led by 
Mrs Billy Wilkerswn of Wilson 
Rev Bean closed the meeting 
with a prayer. A special offering 
was taken for mission work 
Those from Southland attending 
the meeting were Rev and Mrs 
Bean. Mrs H. V. Wheeler. Mrs 
William Lester, Mrs M K. Mor 
ris and Miss Louise Davidson 

Mrs. Kenneth Davies was

leader for the Bible study of 
the WMU which met in the 
Baptist Church Monday even
ing. Seven women were pre
sent.

Men of the Baptist Church 
met Tuesday evening at the 
church and organised a Brother 
hood Dr Turner and Mr. Crisp 
of Lubbock assisted with the 
organization There were sev
en members and one guest pre
sent. The Brotherhood will meet 
the last Tuesday in each month.

Lin.la Davies. Libby Hill. Jsr- 
; liyn Huddleston. Carolyn Casing- 
or. Ann Sales enjoyed a slumber 
party at the home of Linda 

{ Haliburton Thursday night. The 
first part of the evening was

spent on a •'trick or treat” 
jaunt

Mrs Buddy Hoffman and two 
sons are here from California 
.visiting with friends and rela
tives. Sunday they were guests 
in the home of Mrs. Hoffman's 
aunts. Miss Ora Mining and 
Mrs. J A Warren and Mr War
ren.

Mr. and Mrs Martin Edmunds 
returned home last Tuesday 
after a visit with relative in 
Nebraska for the last two weeks. 
They encountered rain, snow 
and freezing weather while they 
were gone Their son. Merwyn. 
of Lubbock visited with them 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs. Noble W'ynn 
celebrated their 25th wedding 
anniversary Sunday. Those pre
sent were their daughter, Mrs 
Steve Dearth, of Amarillo; Mrs 

I Carrie Long and Mrs. Mary Paul 
of Lubbock; Miss Tommy Wynn 
of Odessa; Mr. and Mrs John 
Ixmg, Dallas; and George Fay 

I of Lovington. N. M
Roy Williams and his broth

er. Will, and family of Post, 
went deer hunting near Nor
wood. Colo., last week. Williams

[killed two deer and a nephew 
killed two.

| Mr and Mrs. Noel Oats have 
moved a new house to their 
farm five miles south of Sis on 
and will move into it soon

Mrs. W A. Basinger a 1 
sister. Mrs. Stella Simpson, took 
their mother. Mrs W M Bols
ter, to Carlsbad. N M , last 
Friday for a visit with her son, 
G L. Bruster, and family 

I Mr and Mrs Ronnie Huddle
ston of Abilene spent the week 
end with Ronnie's parents and 
her aunt, Mrs. F W. Galloway 
and family.

Mr and Mrs. Doyle Saunders 
of Lubbock were Sunday guests 
in the home of his brother. 
Wendall Saunders, and child 
ren.

W E. Edmunds and Virgil 
Smith attended the annual fall 
Shrine ceremonial in Lubbock 
last Saturday.

I Mrs A J Matlock is recuper
ating in the home of Mrs Hall- 
burton in Slaton after having 
been a paitient in Mercy Hos 
pital for four days.

Week end guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs William Lester 
were their son. Joe. and family 
of Amarillo. Sunday guests were 
Mr and Mrs. Troy Lester and 
sons, and Mr and Mrs. I. J. 
Duff and children from Level- 
land.

Guests Sunday in the home 
of Mr and Mrs. Ed Milliken 
were their son and wife, Mr 
and Mrs D P Milliken. their 
daughter and family. Mr and 
Mrs Bob Henderson and Joe 
Bob of Wolfforth

Friendship Night was observ
ed by the Eastern Star last 
Tuesday night in the lunch 
room at thw school building 
There were approximately 60 
present from surrounding com
munities.

Mrs. Roy Williams and her 
daughter, Mrs. Donald Sikes, 
and baby and Miss Greta Brook
shire of Slaton visited Mrs 
Walter Williams and Mr and 
Mrs. Ed Martin in Lubbock last 
Thursday.

The Gene Anderson family 
of Brownfield spent the week 
end with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs Leonard Anderson, and 
with her parents. Mr and Mrs. 
C. D. York, of Post

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Adams of 
Lockney announce the arrival 
of a daughter to the home of 
their son. Wilson Lee, and Mrs 
Adams.

Mrs. Pat Taylor entertained 
her son Tommy and a number 
of the younger set with a Hallo
ween party in the garage of their 
home Thursday night. Twenty- 
one attended wearing their 
spooky costumes and after en-

^ ¿ s  t r i but i  ve

E d u c a t i o n
Notes

YAur Co-ordinator has just had 
a visit from the area supervisor 
and the result of the conference 
was that we would like to plan 
a program for the employees 
of Slaton businessmen.

This program consists of four 
nights of lectures, two hours 
each night. Our thought about 
the matter, while it is still in 
the planning stage, is to have 
classes on Monday. Tuesday, 
Thursday and Friday evenings

We have available one of the 
| very best men in the field of 
j professional selling, and it is 
I the hope of your coordinator 
| that we may have the required 
number of students to warrant 
the completion of the program.

We plan to get the program 
set up within the next two 
months. Classes will begin eith
er the first or second week in 
February. A  minimum of 10 
people must enroll in order to 
establish the course.

It occurs to me that many of 
our adult people would enjoy 
going back to school. In fact, 
many of you wish that you'd 
never have quit, but that's be
side the point Let’s make plans 
to go to this school. There will 

] be no study hall, no written or 
oral reports, no examinations, 
no staying in after school, no 
books to buy.

Now you know good and well 
this is a bargain, even if il 
were Costing you $10 per even
ing. Many salesmen are paying 
this much and more to hear 
eight hours of lectures by a 
professional, and you get all 

| this for the small amount of 
| $2 per person. Yes. just $2 pays 
for the four evenings—just a 
plain sandwich each evening is

what it amounts to.
If you have the Idea you 

can't affort it. let me suggest 
that you think twice before de
ciding against it. You really 
can't afford to miss it.

You will be hearing more 
about this program each week 
until we find out what you’d 
like to do about it. Let’s go back 
to school again, just four even
ings, all in one week.

You must be able to tell if. 
you are going to sell Arthur 
Brown, instructor, is capable 
from tbs standpoint of train 
ing experience te aid us in our 
selling abilities Let's invite him 
and attend this school of in 
struct ion

Ysleta del Sur, established m 
1682 near El Paso, is Texas 
oldest premanant settlement

Slaton 
FrWay, NovoSj«

A n  estim ated i » u
icemen tr*lnH i . ' ?  
World w i | |  *

nto u- .  ■ 
feet 4 inch«, U t21
• he world

u*e SlstoniuiJ

A  C I T I Z E N ’ S S TA TE 
B A N K  C U S T O M ER

. . .  la Mora Than A
%

Name on Our Records

Each customer is a flesh and blood man or womaa 
human emotions, personal problems, individual 
and plans

. . .  Is More Than A  Voice 

On The Telephone

A customer's call is our signal for action, an 

opportunity to serve, our chance to make a 

friend for the bank.

. . .  Is Not An Outsider

The customer is truly an “ insider"— our rea

son for existence— our ‘ 'boss"— a highly im

portant part of our bank.

. . .  Is Not Dependent On Us—

We depend on the customer. Without his sup

port there would be no deposits, no loans, no 

profits, and no banks!

A Citiian'» Stete 

Bank Custom*!-

A bank customer is 

friend whose confiden 

and good will form 

most priceless assets, 

is our aim to justify d 

confidence by serving i 

ficiently.

Citizens State Bank

Special Christinas ^  -  - _

Lay-Away SALE
Brighten Dad i Eyes on Chrietmae. Give Him Power 
Tool». The Perfect Gift for Handy Husbands . . .

joying a number of games, were 
served refreshments of punch, 
sandwiches and cake. Favors of 
whistles were given each one
present.

Mrs. Hevwood Basinger re-1 
ports that her sister, Mrs. Arch I 
Thurman, who was seriously in-1 
jured in an automobile accident 
some months ago. is still im 
proving but is not yet able to I 
leave the hospital.

Step tn.
NEW FORD TRUCKS ^'5

NtW 'SS FORO R4NCHFM
America s Int «mil w o'**

U foto
inn

WITH m  HAT
nar«*»«!

Powerful V«M drill with goorod chuck. Univur- 
m I AC-DC, 115 volt, motor. Rated at l.S amp
hora». No load »pood of 1800 RPM. Dynamical 
ly malancod armature. Special brorrzo boar 
ing». Six foot rubber cord. Now Silver Luttsr 
finish. Weight only 3 1/8 $|f»9S
pounds. A D

Oscillating Sandor with suro-grip, knurled, roller 
mechanism. Universal AC-DC, 115 volt, motor. Rat
ed at 1.8 amprers. No load speed of 3500 orbits per 
min. 3/16 dia. orbit. Special bronze bearings. Pla
ten: 7Vs" x 3 5/8“ y«" sponge rubber Includes: 9 
pieces of abrasive paper and polishing bonnet. Six 
foot rubber cord. Now Silver-Luster $ 1 «75  
finish. Weight only 414 pounds. A 0

NfW TXT CM 
TRUCKS. . .
Low«it priced* 
Tilt Cib Im*
1* Amene«1

LL y

m

W ' Standard Duty. Gear
ed chuck end key. Univer
sal AC-DC, 115 volt, mo
tor. Rated at 4.5 amperes. 
Case hardened s t o o l  
gears, with 14 to 1 ratio. 
Now Silver Luster finish. 
Weight only * 9 Q 95 
9 pounds O V

& / î 6 c K / o o ,

NfW -M row PICKUP . ,.
Nod«* StyleWde body it u »id« (I 
tk* cab tad itandacd at ao fitta coat1

W W W
S r * * -  ’ ‘

V** J

w i t h  a l ]  t h a t ' s  n e w . . . c o s t s  l e s s , t o o !

6V«" Automatic 
Clutch Saw and Cats  
Equippad with rip and 
mitra guaga. Powerful 
4700 RPM  7 amp. motor.

a Meet America’a newest, most 
modem trucks—Ford for '58! Die- 
cover the new advances in this 
pace setting line. Hue the many ad- 
v«nt*gas that help you do your job 
better and at lower coat!

Then match your requirement« 
against Ford’s over 300 model«. 
Whatever your need—from pickup 
to heavy duty tandem-Ford s got 
it! And you’ll get a truck that coata
V n u  Id n s  I n  o w n  L m m  • . . .  - ___ I

* * * * *  c a p a c it y I  ( . t r a  v id e  
V y U n d e  p ic le p  b a d it i  k a r t  
2 3 %  «tara loodipaca Wan
•'•bar compaativ* p « tv p i . , . 
t O f ** ' ' " a dit aci por d o « a d *

* * * * *  • » U  r id a i  Ic ia iitiF ic 
lapocl O -GrepA rida taue H a «  
P»o»ad « M a in if  tepariorSy of 
Focd • im p a n io *  orar Comperai,« 
(«b«»« . .  . S  nda  eugMy d o le  
lo Iboi of a  cari

* * * * * « a a ^ a r t l  Oclroriiad Cake

M E W  p ow e r! fowerfvl, More 
rugged V  I  angm eil Aad  only 
fo rd  offert Short Strobe economy 
la b o *  I I I  end V I I  

M E W  i  ■ City I Safely VI coo 
dual headligM i . , , lifeguard 
Peering w*i««l , . aad double
grip  deer lecle . , ,  llendord on 
oft ford I, v e il I

MEW **Roo oar“ etavaaloaiot I
■ eaebeco effort eH peer or an>ift 
area power window I and air eon 
diHonmg. factory metalled, a* 
fo rd  I  lace price I
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Give Hours of Pleasure with a
Hi Fi Speakers  

P H IL C O

R E C O R D  P L A Y E R

Philco Radio« Priced From $19.95

Automatic CLOCK RADIOS
PHILCO X-742. Auto. Clock 
Rodio. Woke to music. "Lullo- 
way" Delayed off. Ruzzar 
Alami. Auto. App. Outletl 
Speciali

We Give end Redeem T.V. Stamps— Double on Tuesday,

Lasater - Hoff man Hardware

SLATON PHARMACY
We Give S & H Green Stamps

“ Your Rexall Store" Phone V A  8-3141

>r Best Resul
Je rry  Reynolds 
Reigns As Chief 
For Homecoming

Jerry Reynolds, son of Mr 
and Mrs Travis Reynolds, was 
crowned Chief McMurry at Mc- 
Murry's annual coronation cer
emony held last Friday night.

Miss Gloria Musgraves. a sen
ior from Phillips. Texas, was 
crowned Reservation Princess.

These two titlists were named 
in a runoff election held on the

Estate
Im I Estate For Solo

L  Almost perfect, 3 Irriga- 
idls 5 room modern home, 
| tl Idalou

| A South of Smyer, 3 irriga 
plenty water, nice 8 

L .  modern home. 2 large 
■bouses, adjoining farm can

„■proved and well locat- 
i A. farm in Lynn County 

¡¡art several nice 2 and 3 
homes for tale here

|tfce market for real estate,

1 HIRER ar A. W. WILD
|f. Lynn, Phone VA 8-3946 
V« write Polio Insurance

Fo r Sale
* The Slaton. T#x„ Slatonite 

Friday, November 8, 1957
Miscellaneous

Wanted

FOR SALE—our equity in GI 
house at 745 15th St Ideal for 
couple. Call VA 8-4619 after 6 30 
pm ltp-3

For Rent

FOR SALK — Gallon sites of 
Floor Finiahes and Polishes 
Lasater Hoffman Hardware

tfc-53

FOR SALE— 1950 Mobil Sports
man trailer house, tan color. 3<t 
ft., bath, 1 bedroom, $1295 See 
at 1 mile east of Posey or phone 
VA 8-4031 M M

Far the Finest In 
leal Estate Service

See

BROWNING AND
MARRIOTT

Phone VA 83216

ete Insurance and 
Loan Service

R I M I M B B R
k It Yov'fe Not

Fully ln*u*od - 
I»'* Not tnougW

have some of the best 
»aSlaton See us before you

FOR SALE—80 acres irrigated 
near Lubbock. 160 dry land near 
Slaton. Howard Carlson, office 
with E. G. Richardson Agency. 
2317 34th St., Lubbock

FOR SALE— Fresh frozen tur
keys. See T. A. Johnson 1H 
miles north of Posey. Call Sher
wood 4-70 48 2tp-3

FOR SALE—House and 4 lots 
on Park and 8th streets. 4 room 
house, 1320 S. 10th See owner 
1320 S. 10th 2tp-51

FOR RENT—Nearly new mod
ern home—2 bedrooms, den, 
plenty cabinet storage, attached 
garage. Hardwood floors. In
quire at 420 W Scott or 1350 S 
10th ltp-3

FOR HKNT — Floor Sanders- 
Floor Polishers Lasater Hoff
man Hardware. tfc-53

FOR RENT-M  system trailer 
coach, furnished. Bill paid. 300 
ft. west of Dodson's Gulf Sta
tion ltp-3

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist.

FOR RENT—Nice 2 room fur 
nished apartment; bills paid 
335 S. 7th O. N. Alcorn. VA 8 
3765 tfc-3

TWO Grain trucks for hire. Call 
VA 84154 ltc-2

USED COCA COLA boxe* and 
meat slicer for sale at Layne 
Plumbing and Electric. 155 N 
8th Pho VA 83196 tfc-42

NEED A WASTEBASKET’  We 
have'em, all sizes—large and 
small. THE SLATONITE 163 S 
9th St. Phone VA 8-4201.

T ILLIES  FURNITURE uphol
stering offer* free estimates, 
reasonable prices and guárante 
od work Mrs Fred Perdue, 455 
W. Scott, phoae VA 83760

tfc-49

HELP WANTED—You can add 
$25 to $50 a week to your pre
sent income Part time Rawleigh 
business now open in Slaton. 
Also full time. See Ollie Riddle, 
Wilson at once for full particu
lars or write Rawleigh's Dept 
TX-J-392-185, Memphis. Tenn.

3tp-3

WANTED to rent—farm, dry
land, in vicinity of Slaton or 
Lubbock. Will consider some 
pasture. Write Box 101, Lub
bock. Texas. tfc-49

FOR SALE— boys 26 bike, like 
new, cheap; girts 22" bike. »20 
S. 19th ltp-3

FOR SALE—Canvas for M M 
67 Combine with covered slats 
Never been used. J. H. Brewer.

tfc-50

FOR SALE — My home at 
1130 W. Lubbock 2 bedrooms, 
den. LeRoy Holt tfc-3

EXCLUSIVE—.! room and ga
rage G. I. home—738 S 8th St 
Will sell equity for $1800, bal 
ance less than rent. Pember In 
surance Co. VA 83541. Ue 51

pi want to buy, sell or p ( )R  SALE— \  Hollywood bed 
11 house, farm, lot or bua- 

we would appreciate a 
! to serve you.

FOR SALE

acres near Wilson, 
I land, $105 per aero, 

1 down.
Jacras in Halo County, 
‘i por aero.

I A. Hoar Halfway. 42 
cotton. Strong 8"  

L H95 por A. $13,500

jJHA in Lamb County, 
««h wail, 7i A. In cot- 
i»tll improved, $200 
facr*.

»dry land in Lynn

&C.H0UCHIN  
Slaton, Texas 

Phone VA 8-3063

and mattress; leather head 
board. Mrs. H. H White, VA 8- 
3339. Inc'!

FOR SALE OR TRADE m> 2 
bedroom home, carpeted, 40 
acres land; 2 4-inch wells. 20 a 
cotton allotment. S. E. of Sia 
ton, R L. Montgomery Call 
VA  8  3882 or VA 83971

tfc-3

RELIABLE PARTY 

Full or Part Time

Cigarette machine routes to 
be established for reliable 
party cither male or female 
in this area. Applications now 
being accepted from qualifi
ed persons. To qualify you 
must have $2,295.00 cash 
available to invest in this 
business which should net up 
to $350.00 per month All re
plies held in strictest confi
dence. Age no handicap 
Please do not waste our time 
unless you have the neces
sary capital to invest. For 
personal interview write— 
PLEASE INCLUDE PHONE 
NUMBER.
AUTOMATIC CIG ARETTE 

COMPANY
6625 DELMAR BLVD.

UNIVERSITY CITY 5. MO.

TROUBLE IN the poultry 
house? Changeable fall weather. 
can cause trouble. Stop it be
fore it starts. Use Boost-R-Ald,I 
a vitamin and antibiotic formula 
for chickens and turkeys to over
come stress periods. Get it at 
liuser Hatchery. 310 S. 9th Sla
ton Texas. tfc-51

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE b> 
a registered pharmacist.

FIGURE IT 
OUT FOR 
YOURSELF!
Insurance Coverage For:

1 —  Your Home
2 —  Your Household Contents
3 — Your Personal Property

P IU S

-rev»

THIS IS YOUR LUCKY NUMBER

Bring Your Slatonito and 
Check tha Number Poetad 

In Our Sforo795
If Your Number Matches 
On# of Oure You Will Win

A BEAUTIFUL TV LAMP

Proved and approved around the world . . .

~ 7 ¡(e  / r/ f/ - c o r  e / e r / o  u c e  M e . h M o/ e  h/o t/c/  o í o  S e r f S ra c/ L

S L A T O N  M O T O R  CO.
150 W. Lynn VA  8-4221

fvi'-

m

campus earlier in the week 
Announcement of their selection 
was not made however, 
until the two entered Radford 
Memorial Building and proceed
ed to the stage where they were 
enthroned by the Reservation's 
Big Chief, Dr. Harold G. Cooke 

The Chief and his Princess 
reigned over homecoming acti
vities at McMurry for die week 
end and were recognized at 
halftime Saturday afternoon 
when the Redskin* clashed with 
the Louisiana Tech Bulldogs. 
McMurry won their fifth con
secutive homecoming victory, 
a winning streak which had its 
beginning in 1952

Lubbock Mr. Woodson is on , Other relatives were present 
the teaching staff of M I T  . I from Tahoka, Levelland, Lub- 
Cambridge, Mass I bock and Stamford.

Don't B« Caught In The Last Minute Rush

W IN T E R IZE  YO U R  CAR  N O W
A MOTOR TUNE-UP W ILL READY YOUR CAR  

FOR W INTER DR IV ING

* Fa
Auto*
Trucks

Expert Repairs On
Tractor* 

Well Motors

Nenzler Implement
100 South 7th Street VA 8-4344

FINISH HIGH SCHOOL or 
grade school at home, spare 
time, books furnished, diploma 
awarded. Start where you left 
school. Write Columbia School,
Box 5061, Lubbock, Texas. |

26tc-47 The Result?

4 — Personal Liability
5 — Additional Living Expense
6 — Rental Value

Out Of Town Relativos 
Attend Tunned Funeral

O. A. and Bennie Tunnell, 
Corpus Christi; Mrs. Jessie 
White and Coleman Tunnell of 
Stamford; Mrs W B Copeland 
of Lubbock came last Tuesday 
to attend the funeral services I 
for their brother, J. L Tunnell. 
Two other sisters, Mrs. David 
White and Mrs. Fred Taylor | 
of Stamford were unable to 
attend.

Herbert H Woodson, Cam- j 
bridge. Mass., and Mrs. Harvey j  
A. Cook Jr. of Albuquerque, N. 
M., flew to Lubbock Tuesday ¡ 
morning of last week to be here 
for the funeral for their grand I 
father. They are the son and 
daughter of Mrs Ellia Brewer, |

M A C H IN E  S H O P
SLATON, TEXAS

W E SPECIALIZE
IN DOING WHATEVER YOU HAVE TO DO. 

WE HAVE THE EQUIPMENT AND THE KNOW 
HOW

WE DON’T  CLAIM TO DO GOOD WORK CHEAP. 
WE DO PROMISE TO DO SATISFACTORY WORK, 

AT  A  PRICE YOU CAN AFFORD TO PAY.

BIG ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU 
SMALL ENOUGH TO APPRECIATE YOU

Ph. VA  8- 4307 Ras. V A  8-4114

EARLY GAINS— are cheapest 
Grow your pigs fast ntid eco
nomically with Purina Pig Star 
tena. Before weaning and up to 
50 lbs. weight use Purina Pig | 
Startcna Huser Hatchery. 310 
S. 9th, Slaton, Texas. tfc-51

Have your prescriptions filled 
at TEAGUE DRUG STORE by 
a registered pharmacist.

FOR SALE— Used Living 
Room Suite, Refrigerators 
Gas Stoves and other 
good used furniture.

Thompson Furnitur« 
160 Texas Ph. VA 8-1455

O N E  te rrific  policy with 
savings up to 20 %  . .  .

T H E  H O M E O W N E R S  P O L IC Y  

Ask us for details today!

B R E W E R
Insurance 

Agency
139 So. 9th 

Phone VA 8-3241

FOR SALE—John Deere boll 
puller and tractor C E. Spence 
Phone VA 84271.________ 3tp-3

FOR SALE—Good used 9 Frig 
idaire See at 630 S 11th or call 
VA 8-3581. »P -3

Help Wanted
Woman For General New« 

and Society

REQUIREMENTS:

Ag« 35 or Ov«r

Mutt Um  Typewriter

Must Be High School Graduate

Apply In Per«on At Slatonite
163 S. 9th

F O R  S A L E
One

Redi-Bilt

2 RO O M  P IC K E R  H O U S E
Ready To Go

Only $495.00

See At

S L A T O H  L U M B E R
VA 8-4329

General
Machine,

O' Maw—  
i . n” A new Room 

From . . .

M A K E  THIS YOUR
H E A D Q U A R T E R S fo r

Pump And Gear Head Work
— Alto Welding—

We offer expert repair service on any make,

w i. 'L ° rdi,y£ . “ ' l C l PW «*  »  * * * ,  Ch.n^wv.r 
we want to be and we can be one ol 

wour*best friends . . .  h it 70U »111 never »now . . .
*  until you try us.
W H. Wiley, ° U~  “

S L A T O H  M A C N IH E  SH OP
„ 0 1  L vb N c » *  T—

Climate Ga6S wavneULES

r KKMO HAVf
«TRAN6C eFFBCT*

F me no o r m in t  w as
KISSING A OAL WMfN
H«e HUMANO CAMt 
IN. ANO Ht* MtN 
N f A T K t t i  (VCR
-, StNCf

TMC WON OC RTUt. 
THINGS

OFFER 
ynu. TAKE YOUR 
«M ATH AWAY IDO

I I I C C  SHEET METAL WORKS

a l l G  A te  CONOlTlON'NO M IA T IN *  D u c i W O AK 
X m v j  ALL T l f l l M  * • * * *■  * « » * • *  A .   ̂ ■ *

1$5 W PANHANDLE <5g ~ 3 7 V77 SH.QN n X ^  '

Philco * Elegant

High Fidelity Record Play er $124.50
plus tax

Record Player* Bring Your Slatonite

For The Small Fry
and

Check the Lucky Numbers
A* Low As $29.95

You Are Invited To Use N ?  1487
Our Layaway Plan

Come In and See The
Your Choice of Three Prizes

Beauty of Philco's Sunbeam Iron or Ironing

'58 Television
Board or Delta 12-volt Lantern
Last Weeks Winner, Bill Ball

r T W >

;
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Sot. Nov.D-day .
at 7 P.M.! That's the day 

some lucky person will win the 
G R A N D  C A SH  PRIZE . . . $5,000.00. 
The draw ing will be held at our store 
No. 4, Indiana Gardens in Lubbock. 
W inners of the seventeen $500 cash 

awards have been announced (not 

in time for publication in this paper). 

These drawing tickets, along with 

registratons deposited up until 6  P.M 

FR IDAY night, will all be tossed into a 

giant tumbler for the G R A N D  PRIZE 

$5,000.00 draw ing on D-dayl

[forty

? ? ?
No purchase is necessary and you need 
not be present to win. Employees of Davis 
& Humphries, Inc. and their immediate 
families and their advertising agency are 
not eligible to win.

WINNER OF THE

<5000 G R A N D  PRIZ
I ad

RESISTER UNTIL 
FRIDAY 6PM J

BACON
Swift’s 

Premium 

Sliced, lb.

CHEESE
Kraft’s 
Flkhorn 
Longhorn 
lb.............

Cudahy Puritan or E & R

HAMSHalf
or Whole
ib.............

Butt
•End
,1b.

Shank 
•End 
.lb....... I ilttllll

Lite Fluff 
BISCUITS 2 cans 25c

Fresh Pork Shoulder
STEAK, Ib. 49c

U.S.D.A. GOVT. GRADED 

GOOD BEEF

RIB  STEAK, Ib.
Lud

E & R All Meat Sliced
BOLOGNA, Ib. 39c

Fresh Ground 
GROUND MEAT, Ib.

i ô. 300 can -
RANCH STYLE BEANS 2 for 25c

Booth's Haddock Fish 1 Ib. cello pkg. 
FILLETS, ea. 49c

Fresh Ground 
CH IL I MEAT, Ib.

Supreme 16 oz. bag
PECAN SAN D IES 49c

Gerber's
BABY  FOOD 2 cans 28c

Campbell's No. 1 can 
TOMATO SOUP 2 cans 25c

Tuxedo No. Vi can 
TUNA 15c

Happy Vale No. 303 can
PEAS 2 for 25c

Red Heart, 16 ez. can 
DOG FOOD 2 cans 31c

Betsy Ross 24 oz. bottlo
GRAPE JUICE 29c

Austex No. 300 can
BEEF STEW 35c

School Days 12 o«. Refrigerator jar 
PEANUT BUTTER 39c

Undo Ben's 28 oz box 
RICE 39c

Arrow 1W oz. can 
BLACK PEPPER 10c

Dole Fancy Sliced No. IV» can 
PINEAPPLE 20c

Northern
TISSUE 3 rolls 27c

Kraft's Miniature 6Va oz. bag 
M ARSH M ALLO W S 19c

Tre Ripe Yellow Cling 
In Heavy Syrup
No. 2Vi CanP E A C H E S  

APPLE JELLY if . 25c
2K minty Kist 

12 oz canC O R N  
PORK & BEANS

HAIR NETS

Cans

Marshall
No. 300 can For

Flamingo 
Your Choice

Mennen 50c size plus tax 
SK IN  BRACER 49c

of Color
10c pkg............ ............................

Complexion size. Asst. Colors
D IAL SOAP 2 for 27c

Look At Our 
Complete Assortment 

O f Fruitcake Ingredients!

Lyon's 1 Ib. pkg. 
RAD IANT M IX 49* ‘

Pitt's 8 oz. Plastic box 
GLACE CHERRIES 59c

Pitt's 8 oz. box 
P IN EAPPLE SLICES 29c

Sunmaid 15 oz. box 
GOLDEN RA IS IN S ................ 29c

Towie Marischino 8 oz. bottle 
CH ERRIES ............................. 29c

PEAS r «  lUC
PIES

Sparetime Frozen A  
Beef, Chicken, |  \ M s  
or Turkey 1  1 
8 oz pkg. ■  "  M  \

Frozen-Rite 24 count bag 
FROZEN ROLLS

Hills-O-Home 14 oz. pkg. Frozen 1 
39c CA N D IED  Y A M S !

Oro-lda 'Frozen 
CORN ON COB

Swanson's (your choice) J

Appi
1 U  1  m  —les “ iz

peti

Dental Cream Colgate 

50c size

Giant Box 
TREND 49c

Quarts
CLOROX 19c

LEMONS
Calif. Sunkist

Ib » V a c

Fresh Home Grown 
SW EET POTATOES, Ib.

Fresh Large Bunch
RADISHES

Texas Seedless 
ORANGES, 5 Ib bag

G REEN  ONIONS, ee.

1 Ib. bag 
CARROTS

HAIR

ARRANGER
Boyer's 6 os- plus tea

I—

o a v J

• f « J I l f
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